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前言 

教育局資優教育組於二零零五年開始籌辦第一屆「香港科學青苗獎」計劃及相關的培訓活動，目

的在現有的平台以外，為學生提供一個以科學領域為背景的全面培育機會。 

起初構思「香港科學青苗獎」的計劃時，我們已了解到本地有各式各樣的科學比賽，因此計劃的

設計，除注重培育科學資優生的潛能外，同時亦注入與其他比賽不同的元素，包括情意教育，避免資

源重疊。計劃首先要求參加比賽的學生，進行相關文獻的整理和研究，發揮他們的創意，為一個「未

來世界難題/現實難題」提供不同的解決方案，從中訓練他們資料搜集、分析、綜合、評鑑及應用科學

知識的能力。之後，學生需要訪問本地一位從事科學研究的學者。我們希望學生可透過面對面的訪談，

了解成功科學家的奮鬥過程，他們/她們的科學研究對社會的貢獻，學習他們那種百折不撓的態度和

精神，並且能夠深入認識科學的本質。我們相信，受人尊崇的成功科學家所應具備的素質，不單包括

豐富的學科知識，而且還須具備良好的解決問題能力和道德修養。最後，評判更會提問學生有關解決

方案的詳細資料，參與的學生便要磨練自己的應對及表達能力。 

整個「香港科學青苗獎」計劃，歷時大半年，每一個環節都與下一個環節緊緊相扣。我們希望參

與計劃的學生，視整個計劃為一個學習的歷程，並且能夠虛心聽取別人(指導教師及評判)的意見，不

斷檢討現況，改進自己。 

教育局籌辦這個比賽，不但給予學生多一個機會發掘及發展自己在科學方面的潛質，同時亦希望

藉此機會，將比賽的題目，學生比賽時的經歷與評判學者的專業意見，整理成有高度參考價值的教材。

我們期望教師們能夠參考本資源套，於學校層面推展相類的活動；或於校本課程中引入本計劃的理念，

調適現有課程，讓更多的學生能夠受惠。 

教育局課程發展處資優教育組 

如對本資源套有任何意見和建議，歡迎以郵寄、電話、傳真或電郵方式聯絡教育局課程發展處資優教

育組 ： 

地址：九龍塘沙福道 19 號教育局九龍塘教育服務中心東座 3 樓 E328 室馮漢柱資優教育中心 

電話：3698 3472 

傳真：2490 6858 

電郵地址：gifted@edb.gov.hk 
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香港科學青苗獎比賽規則 

（I） 初賽

參賽學生需要遞交一個「未來世界難題／現實難題」的解難方案及一個「科學家專訪報告」 

（A） 「未來世界難題／現實難題」的解難方案

 參賽校隊需要從 3 題「未來世界難題／現實難題」中選擇一題，提交解難方案； 而方案需包括：

 (a) 簡介 – 簡單介紹所選難題的背景；

 (b) 解決方案 – 建議解難方案，並提出理據作解釋，需輔以插圖、圖片、圖表與相片等幫助說明所建議的解難

方案；

 (c) 討論 – 討論解決方案的利與弊；

 (d) 總結及建議 – 作總結、討論所提出的方案的限制，以及建議如何改善實驗設計及方法等；

 (e) 參考資料

備註： 

1. 比賽主辦單位期望遞交的解難方案，會有實驗設計，包括實驗步驟、實驗結果、實驗分析與結論。學生宜把實

驗的過程及結果拍照或錄影。 

 2. 解難方案需以學校報名時所選擇的語言（中文或英文）撰寫。

 3. 小學組的報告字數不得多於 1,500 字；中學組不得多於 2,000 字。

 4. 圖像、圖表與模型相片的總數，不得超過 15 張；同時，所用的圖像、圖表與模型／實驗的相片，必須符合版

權法的「合理使用」。

 5. 所提出的解難方案必須原創（original），並且未曾於本地、國內及／或國際的其他比賽中匯報。

 6. 超出所限字數的解難方案將會被扣分。

 7. 解難方案所包括的圖像、圖表或模型相片的附註解說，不會計算在解難方案的字數總和。

 

（B） 「科學家專訪報告」

 1. 參賽校隊須訪問一位本地的科學家，然後遞交整理好的專訪報告。科學家專訪報告需包括學生的反思部分 ─

例如受訪科學家對社會的貢獻及學生從科學家身上學到的事情等；

 2. 受訪的科學家須正從事科學研究，並曾在權威的科學期刊，發表學術論文；

 3. 科學家專訪報告使用的語言需與遞交的解難方案所選用的語言相同；小學組不超過 1,000 字，中學組不超過

1,500 字；

 

（II）準決賽 

參賽校隊須自行於準決賽當天早上自行設置預備參賽用的展板。學生首先向評判介紹自選的難題及解難方案（時限 5 分

鐘）。然後，需要就評判對自己的解難方案的提問作解答（時限 5 分鐘）。 

（a） 這個問答的環節，會根據參賽校隊遞交解難方案所使用的語言，以廣東話或英語提問學生及回答評判的提問；

（b） 解難方案的口頭答辯的評分著重：

 學生對題目之了解；
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 學生回應評判之表現；

 學生能否運用科學概念回答評判之提問；

 學生的解難能力與彼此間的合作。

（c） 在中、小學校隊中，各選出最好 7 隊進入決賽

（II）決賽暨頒獎禮 

（a） 決賽（匯報解難方案）

 參賽學生需要向評判匯報自己的解難方案；

 中、小學組每隊校隊的匯報時間為 8 分鐘；

 匯報後，參賽學生需解答評判團的提問，問答時間為 15 分鐘。

 

（b） 頒獎禮
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初賽題目 (「未來世界難題／現實難題」) 

1. 與社會人口老化問題有關的科學探究

識別一個與社會人口老化有關的難題，然後建議一個運用科學與科技的解難方案。你的建議必須實用、具經濟

效益、符合科學原則，並有證據支持。評分標準亦包括計劃書內的建議是否具創意。請給予所要探究的難題一

個探究題目（Title of Investigation）。 

2. 香港的海洋污染

新聞不時報導有關本港海洋污染問題，引起市民的關注。香港的天然資源有限，香港特別行政區政府應竭力避

免海洋環境受到任何污染。試建議一個方案以處理其中一種香港的海洋污染問題。解決方案必須實用、具經濟

效益，符合科學原則，並有證據支持。評分標準亦包括解難方案內的建議是否具創意。請給予所要探究的問題

一個探究題目（Title of Investigation）。 

3. 其他

試描述一個你們感興趣並與科學相關的「未來世界難題」／重要「現實難題」。遞交的解難方案，應把重點放

在科學和科技層面上。另外，解難方案必須實用、具經濟效益、符合科學原則，並有證據支持。評分標準亦包

括解難方案內的建議是否具創意。請給予所要探究的難題，一個探究題目（Title of Investigation）。 

  Problems of the Heat  

(Future World Problems / Authentic Problems) 

1. Scientific Investigations related to the ageing population on society

Identify a problem related to the ageing population on society.  Suggest in your proposal how to tackle the 

problem with science and technology. The suggestion(s) in your proposal should be practical, cost-effective, 

scientific and evidence-based.  The marking criteria of the proposal also include creativity.  Please also 

suggest a Title for your scientific investigation(s). 

2. Marine Pollution in Hong Kong

From time to time news about marine pollution in Hong Kong concern Hong Kong people. The natural 

resources in Hong Kong are limited and the Hong Kong Government should strive to avoid its environment 

from any marine pollution. 

Suggest in your proposal how to tackle one kind of marine pollution in Hong Kong. The suggestion(s) in your 

proposal should be practical, cost-effective, scientific and evidence-based. The marking criteria of the 

proposal also include creativity. Please also suggest a Title for your Investigation(s).  

3. Others

Describe a science related future world problem or important real-life problem in which your school team has 

interest. 

Suggest in your proposal how to tackle the problem.  The suggestion(s) in your proposal should be practical, 

cost-effective, scientific and evidence-based.  The marking criteria of the proposal also include creativity. 

Please also suggest a Title for your Investigation(s). 
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學    生：梁閱晣  鍾闓徽  李海博  趙柏羲 

指導老師：尤秀慧  梁俊鋒  嚴少文 

2018-2019香港科學青苗獎 
難題解決方案 
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簡   介 

    現時，大海中有 60－80％的海洋垃圾是塑膠，我們希望研發一種環保物料

代替塑膠，製作一次性餐匙，舒緩海洋塑膠污染情況。我們分別用蔗渣、粟米衣

兩種廢棄物製餐匙（2017 年全球蔗渣、粟米衣產出量數據見附件一），希望減

少使用塑膠，又能廢物利用。做了以下測試 : 防水、導熱、承重、表面乾爽程

度，我們找出性能較佳的物料和製作餐匙的方法。 

解決方案 

製作餐匙 

材料 : 蔗渣、粟米衣、洋菜粉 

步驟 : 

1. 軟化蔗渣、粟米衣纖維

原因：我們曾經用未經軟化的蔗渣、粟米衣製作餐匙，但發現餐匙表面太粗

糙，而且黏合困難。

軟化步驟：

 把蔗渣、粟米衣泡在飽和蘇打水中

 加熱至 100℃，保溫 4 小時

 用水沖洗乾淨

2. 用攪拌機把軟化後的材料打碎

3. 榨乾水分

4. 把材料和洋菜粉水混合

調配洋菜粉水配方 洋菜粉 : 水 = 3:1    蔗渣/粟米衣 : 洋菜粉水 = 3:1 

5. 用金屬湯匙把材料塑型成餐匙

每個餐匙用料分量:20cm3

6. 放在陽光下曬乾
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防水塗層的探究 

探究問題：用甚麼天然物料做防水塗層較適合？ 

操縱變因：1.塗抹防水塗層方法 

2.餐匙的原材料

步驟： 

1. 分別把蜜蠟和棕櫚蠟加熱融化

2. 上蠟

步驟 結果 

方法一 用布把蠟塗在餐匙上，風乾 蠟很快凝固，難均勻塗在餐匙表面。 

方法二 把餐匙泡在融化的蠟中上蠟，

取出風乾 

表面的蠟太厚，難刮去。 

分析 : 蜜蠟和棕櫚蠟融點遠高於室溫，無論方法一或方法二上蠟的效果都不

好。因此，我們決定在蜜蠟和棕櫚蠟中加入食用油，希望能使蠟更易塗在餐匙上。 
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防水測試    探究問題：哪種配方做防水塗層較能防水？ 

操縱變因：防水塗層配方 

步驟： 

1. 以不同比例製防水塗層。

經測試，橄欖油製的防水塗層太黏膩，價格昂貴 ; 粟米油製的防水塗層較乾

爽，價格便宜。所以 ，我們選用粟米油和蠟混合製作防水塗層。

配方 

A 蜜蠟 : 粟米油 = 1 : 1 

B 蜜蠟 : 粟米油 = 2 : 1 

C 棕櫚蠟 : 粟米油 = 1 : 1 

D 棕櫚蠟 : 粟米油 = 2 : 1 

2. 把加了粟米油的蜜蠟和棕櫚蠟加熱融化，用布把防水塗層塗抹在餐匙表面。

3. 用餐匙盛一勺 80℃熱水 ，待五分鐘。

4. 把剩下的水倒掉，抹乾表面水分。

5. 稱量餐匙盛水前後的重量，計算增加的重量。（數據見附件二）
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結果及分析:  

棕櫚蠟 : 粟米油 =  2 : 1 的塗料用於蔗渣和粟米衣效果都最佳，我們會用這種

防水塗料塗在餐匙上。 

餐匙盛 80℃熱水五分鐘後增加的重量 

增 

加 

的 

重 

量 

（克） 
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導熱測試 

探究問題：哪種餐匙導熱性能較差？（導熱性能較差者表示較適合做餐匙） 

操縱變因：餐匙的原材料 

步驟： 
1. 把棕櫚蠟 : 粟米油 = 2 : 1 的防水塗層塗在餐匙上。
2. 用保鮮袋包裹著餐匙。
3. 把餐匙勺子部分泡在 80℃水中，一分鐘。
4. 用紅外線溫度計測餐匙柄部相同位置的溫度。（數據見附件三）

水溫 80℃    室溫 23.8℃

結果及分析: 兩種餐匙導熱性能相若，用來盛 80℃的食物，手柄都不會燙手。 

溫 

度 

(℃) 
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6 

承重測試  探究問題：哪種餐匙手柄承重量較大？ 

操縱變因：餐匙的原材料 

步驟： 
1. 在餐匙柄相同位置吊一個盒子，每兩秒加入一顆大波子，直至餐匙折斷。
2. 數波子的數量。（數據見附件四）

結果及分析: 粟米衣餐匙承重較大，兩種餐匙都比一次性膠匙更能承重。 

餐匙柄承重量 

承 

重 

量 

波 

子 

（粒） 
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表面乾爽程度測試   探究問題：哪種餐匙表面較乾爽？ 

操縱變因：餐匙的原材料 

步驟： 
1. 把餐匙插進幼鹽中，拔起，讓餐匙黏上幼鹽。（黏上幼鹽較少者表示較乾爽） 
2. 稱量餐匙前後的重量。
3. 計算增加的重量。（數據見附件五）

結果及分析: 
1. 蔗渣餐匙表面比粟米衣餐匙乾爽，黏起的幼鹽較少，但兩者差別不大。
2. 兩種餐匙手感都乾爽。

餐匙黏上幼鹽 
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綜合分析 

    蔗渣和粟米衣都適合製造餐匙。性能方面，粟米衣較優勝; 蔗渣產出量較

大，原料來源方面較優勝; 成本相若。 

討 論 

優點： 

環保，可降解，易製作，成本低，節省食品加工廠將粟米衣和蔗渣運到堆填區的

費用，減輕了大自然及工廠的負擔。 

缺點： 

由於餐匙表面較粗糙，難均勻塗蠟; 人手製作的餐匙的形狀及厚薄難完全相同，

宜工廠機器製作。天氣影響餐匙風乾效果，如能用機器的熱力烘乾，效果會更好。 

局限性： 

餐匙不能承受 100℃或以上高溫。 

總結及建議 

     用蔗渣和粟米衣代替塑膠來製造一次性餐匙，原料可生物降解，餐匙的性

能(防水、防熱、承重、表面乾爽程度等)均良好，同時可以廢物再用，達到環保

效益。希望此技術可製作其他餐具，例如餐碟、碗等。 
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附件 

附件一 2017 年全球蔗渣、粟米衣產出量 

根據資料顯示，2017 年全球甘蔗產量 18 億噸，粟米 11 億噸。 

甘蔗中蔗渣(去皮)重量佔 15%，即每年全球產出 2.7 億噸蔗渣，可用作製作環保

餐匙； 

經測試，粟米中粟米衣重量佔 20.3%，即每年全球產出 2.2 億噸粟米衣，可用來

製作環保餐匙。 

粟米重量 

1 2 3 平均 

總重量(克) 434 469 386 

粟米衣重量(克) 105 94 65 

粟米衣佔重量比(%) 24% 20% 17% 20.3% 

稱量及計算粟米衣佔重量的比例 
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附件二 防水測試 粟米衣餐匙盛水前後重量 

配方 盛水前重量 盛水後重量 增重(克) 

1 蜜蠟 : 粟米油 = 1 : 1 

7.04 7.89 0.85 

5.89 6.85 0.96 

6.69 9.25 2.56 

平均 1.46 

2 蜜蠟 : 粟米油 = 2 : 1 

6.35 8.35 2.00 

9.14 11.71 2.57 

6.71 10.77 4.06 

平均 2.88 

3 棕櫚蠟 : 粟米油 = 1 : 1 

6.40 6.76 0.36 

8.45 8.63 0.18 

8.64 9.97 1.33 

平均 0.62 

4 棕櫚蠟 : 粟米油 = 2 : 1 

8.65 8.70 0.05 

7.12 7.69 0.57 

8.34 8.54 0.20 

平均 0.27 

蔗渣餐匙盛水前後重量 

配方 盛水前重量 盛水後重量 增重(克) 

1 蜜蠟 : 粟米油 = 1 : 1 

8.12 9.14 1.02 

8.00 9.25 1.25 

7.67 9.14 1.47 

平均 1.25 

2 蜜蠟 : 粟米油 = 2 : 1 

8.53 10.45 1.92 

8.63 10.55 1.92 

8.00 8.63 0.63 

平均 1.49 

3 棕櫚蠟 : 粟米油 = 1 : 1 

7.34 7.42 0.08 

7.52 8.21 0.69 

8.45 9.32 0.87 

平均 0.55 

4 棕櫚蠟 : 粟米油 = 2 : 1 

8.92 9.26 0.34 

9.22 9.22 0 

7.18 7.37 0.19 

平均 0.18 
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附件三 導熱測試 餐匙柄的溫度 

餐匙 1 2 3 平均 

粟米衣餐匙 27.5 27.3 26.9 27.2 

蔗渣餐匙 29.9 28.4 26.1 28.1 

附件四 承重測試 餐匙柄承重量(大波子數量) 

餐匙 1 2 3 平均 

粟米衣餐匙 106 87 116 103 

蔗渣餐匙 53 67 63 61 

一次性膠匙（參照） 61 67 52 60 

附件五 表面乾爽程度測試 餐匙放入幼鹽前後的重量 

餐匙 黏鹽前重量 黏鹽後重量 增重(克) 

1 

粟米衣餐匙 7.91 7.97 0.06 

9.22 9.25 0.03 

7.61 7.70 0.09 

平均 0.06 

2 
蔗渣餐匙 

10.28 10.31 0.03 

9.75 9.80 0.05 

9.67 9.73 0.06 

平均 0.05 
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參考資料 

http://www.greenpeace.org/hk/news/stories/oceans/2017/07/plastic-weight/ 

綠色和平  千年不化的塑膠垃圾，去了哪裡？ 

http://www.greenpeace.org/hk/press/releases/oceans/2017/11/corporate-survey/ 

綠色和平  近 7 成港人多使用即棄餐具及飲管 

綠色和平籲香港夠鐘走塑 快餐業停止派膠 

https://www.mpweekly.com/culture/leaf-republic-loliware-once-tableware-31694 

明周天下  棄用也無害！4 款可被分解的環保餐具 

https://www.wastereduction.gov.hk/tc/assistancewizard/waste_red_sat.htm 

環保署 

http://www.factfish.com/zh/%E7%BB%9F%E8%AE%A1%E8%A1%A8/%E7%94%98%E

8%94%97%2C%20%E4%BA%A7%E9%87%8F 

FACT FISH  
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香港培正小學 香港科學青苗探究項目報告 

香港科學青苗探究項目報告 
主題: 以氣味瞞騙方式開拓蝴蝶幼蟲的食物源 

香港培正小學 

老師名稱：李永威老師，盧曉晴老師 

學生名稱：賴昱誠，李雪溱，柯曉瑩，黃詠珈 
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頁 1 

背景 

蝴蝶的數目正在急速下跌，以美國加洲為例，在這兩個世紀以來蝴蝶數量

已下降 97%，其中一個主要原因是蝴蝶幼蟲本身極為偏食，只會進食一至兩種

特定物的葉，全球暖化影響植物生長，使蝴蝶幼蟲原本已不多的食物源減少。

蝴蝶一直在花粉傳遞上扮演重要角色。蝴蝶數量減少，使至植物繁衍下一代的

機會下降。這引致困境例如糧食危機，無疑成為人類面對的一大難題。 

圖 1 蝴蝶幼蟲 
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頁 2 

解決方案 

蝴蝶視力不佳只能用作感光，辨別植物主要是用到嗅覺和觸覺。我們的解決方

法是，把小量其喜好植物加水攪拌造成的葉汁，在原不是蝴蝶幼蟲偏好的植物

上，從而改變其所散發出來的氣味，來瞞騙蝴蝶幼蟲的嗅覺以擴展蝴蝶幼蟲的

食物源。 

實驗 

探究問題 

- 測驗蝴蝶幼蟲會否因蓋上檸檬葉汁而進食原不是檸檬葉的植物。

- 測驗進食了其他葉片的蝴蝶幼蟲能否正常成長並蛻變成蝴蝶。

器材與材料 

項目 數量 

養殖缸 4 個 

檸檬葉 每天 4 塊 

龍船葉 每天 4 塊 

薄荷葉 每天 4 塊 

檸檬葉葉汁 1 瓶 

蝴蝶幼蟲 4 條 
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頁 3 

實驗設計 

有部份蝴蝶幼蟲偏吃特定植物，是需吸收植物中的毒素，使其能抵抗天

敵，故今次在實驗中使用到的蝴蝶品種為玉帶鳳蝶，其不需從植物中吸收毒

素，而同時偏食檸檬葉。 

我們在缸中放置三塊形狀、大小相約的葉片，包括和一塊沾有檸檬葉氣味

的龍船葉作實驗，以及一塊薄荷葉和一塊檸檬葉作對照。 

以薄荷葉測試幼蟲會否被檸檬葉以外的氣味吸引；龍船葉原不帶強烈氣

味，但蓋上檸檬葉的葉汁中，以此測試幼蟲會否被檸檬葉的吸引氣味進食。(見

圖 2) 

我們於實驗前以及在放入養殖缸一晚後，在 5 毫米的方格紙上量度葉片面

積，相減後得知該天葉片被幼蟲吃掉的面積。(見圖 3) 

圖 2 龍船葉浸泡在檸檬葉的葉汁 

圖 3  利用方格紙記錄葉片面積的改變 
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頁 4 

為避免因葉片與幼蟲的距離不同而導致誤差，在四個養殖缸中，三塊葉片

被放置在不同位置。（見圖 4） 

圖 4 養殖缸內分成三個區域，葉片會被放置到不同區域。 
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頁 5 

實驗步驟 

1. 摘下新鮮的龍船葉、檸檬葉和薄荷三種葉子，並記錄其面積在方格紙上。

(見圖 5)

2. 拿出舊葉子，並記錄其面積在方格紙上。(見圖 6)

3. 把新鮮的葉片放於各養殖缸的特定位置。

4. 計算葉片放入養殖缸前、後面積的差，得出葉片被吃去的面積。

5. 每天循環步驟 i 至 iv，直至幼蟲結蛹。

6. 比較所得數據，並進行分析。

圖 5 同學正在摘下新鮮的檸檬葉 

圖 6 同學們正在量度葉片面積和記錄數據 
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頁 6 

數據分析及討論 
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頁 7 

檸檬葉被吃去的面積最大，這是合理的現象，因檸檬葉是玉帶鳳蝶幼蟲主

要的食糧。 

雖薄荷葉有少量面積減少的情況，但據觀察葉片上並沒有明顯咬痕，且因

水份自然蒸發而造成的萎縮的情況比起另外兩塊葉更為明顯，因而造成誤差。 
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頁 8 

4 個樣本中有 3 個也因氣味迷惑而食用原不是食物源的龍船葉，其中一個

吃龍船葉的份量更是比原本的檸檬葉多。 

實驗組 好靚仔 肥嘟嘟 牛角包 貪吃鬼 

成功蛻變成

健康蝴蝶? 

(Y/N) 

Y Y Y Y 

實驗結果顯示，不論吃龍船葉的份量多或少，也能成功蛻變成健康蝴蝶。 

總結 

解決方案的優點與限制 

優點 限制 

- 不會對大自然造成污染。所有殘餘

或製造出來的垃圾也能在大自然中

被自然分解。

- 每條幼蟲的嗅覺和觸覺敏感度不

一，故這個方法可能幫助自然篩選

了一些嗅較容易受騙，或較不依賴

觸覺的蝴蝶幼蟲。

- 需用到材料和工具少。 - 由於氣味容易自然揮發，故需要定

期進行噴灑。

- 各步驟上也容易操作，需要的知識

和技能也不高。

- 方法暫時較難幫助一些對吃特定植

物有其必須性的蝴蝶幼蟲種類。

- 成本低
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頁 9 

對實驗的檢討及改良建議 

檢討 改良 

- 繪畫且數點方格使用大量時間。 - 會嘗試量度葉片重量改變作為比較

單位。
- 方格太小的方格紙需花更長時

間，並更難點算，但有時葉片上

咬痕較細，使用 5 毫米的方格紙

出現不少誤差。

- 今次檸檬葉汁濃度在公平的情況

下為統一，但考慮到該因素也會

成為幼蟲其中之一個因素。

- 可再探究檸檬葉汁濃度的影響。

總結 

在其他葉上蓋上原來食物源的葉汁能開拓蝴蝶食物源，並健康成長，但當中仍

有不少限制需克服，值得作繼續探究。  (字數：1461) 
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頁 10 
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聖公會聖紀文小學

2018-2019 香港科學青苗獎 
與社會人口老化問題有關的科學探究

解難方案

「長者專用智能手杖」

學生姓名:  徐衍浚 梁智媛 譚俊傑 李卓軒 鄭家濠

指導老師：黃嘉亮 羅俊基 羅雄濱
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2 

簡介

香港社會人口老化，我們須更多關注老人的需要，特別是防止老人跌倒。長者

眼睛功能減退，到較暗地方時會容易跌倒，由於反應較慢，會未能及時開啟電

筒而導致意外。長者跌倒後有可能失救，危及性命。因此我們使用編程來製作

一個能夠自動開關的電筒，安裝於智能手杖，以提供足夠光線給長者行走。萬

一長者跌倒，手杖可自動撥電通知家人救援。長者記性較差，在家煮食時會忘

記關窗，以致爐火被吹熄而洩漏氣體，造成危險。手杖可放於廚房，若有洩漏

氣體，會發出響聲提醒長者。

解決方案

我們使用 Arduino 底板接駁光敏的感應器用以測量光度的數據。我們會使用編

程，在合適的光度，就會自動啟動手杖上的小電筒。當老人跌倒，手杖會變成

水平，底板的陀螺儀會感應到，超過一段時間(約 10 秒，可調校)，會使用物聯

網技術，撥電通知家人。我們亦接駁氣體探測器，感應到氣體洩漏時，會使蜂

鳴器發出響聲。
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設置裝置

1. 把光敏的感應器、WiFi 模組、氣體探測器，小電筒接駁至 Arduino 底板。

同學設置裝置

小電筒

(由 LED
組成) 

光敏感應器

氣體探測器

Arduino 底板 

電池和電池盒

光度顯示板

WiFi 模組 
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2. 編寫程式如下:

同學正在編寫程式

3.將編程後的底板放於手杖上。

控制電筒及氣體探測器的程式 控制跌倒後撥電的程式

控制跌倒時發出信號的程式
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實驗一

實驗目的: 

測試我們的裝置是否能從較光進入較暗的環境時，啟動小電筒。

實驗過程

在不同地方測試手杖電筒是否能啟動。

實驗結果: 

1.學校電梯前

約下午 2 時 30 分，由學校操場步行至走廊，電筒能自動啟動。 

在操場的日光下電筒熄滅 走入電梯外，燈光較暗，電筒啟動
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2. 馬路旁

約晚上 7 時，從學校門前行至馬路旁，手杖電筒能自動啟動。

學校門前行至馬路旁

3. 公園

約晚上 7 時 15 分，從學校門前行至幸福公園，手杖電筒能自動啟動。

學校門前行至公園
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實驗二

實驗目的: 

測試在日間不同地方光的亮度，看是否有需要啟動小電筒。

實驗過程

我們使用手機的測光儀及 Arduino 底板的光敏感應器來在不同地方測試亮度。

測光儀用勒克斯（Lux）標識亮度的單位。光敏感應器的亮度以 0 至 1023 的度

數來量度。

實驗結果: 

1.學校

亮度(測光儀) ( lux) 亮度(光敏感應器數據) 
數據一 數據二 數據三 平均值 數據一 數據二 數據三 平均值

6 樓樓梯 105 106 96 102.3 536 523 521 527 
6 樓轉角 95 97 96.4 96.1 540 488 478 502 

2. 馬路旁(幸福街)

亮度(測光儀) ( lux) 亮度(光敏感應器數據) 
數據一 數據二 數據三 平均值 數據一 數據二 數據三 平均值

5306 5038 5316 5220 1023 1023 1023 1023 

3. 公園(幸福公園)

亮度(測光儀) ( lux) 亮度(光敏感應器數據) 
數據一 數據二 數據三 平均值 數據一 數據二 數據三 平均值

1406 1161 1526 1364.3 1023 1023 1023 1023 
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4. 商場(幸福商場)

亮度(測光儀) ( lux) 亮度(光敏感應器數據) 
數據一 數據二 數據三 平均值 數據一 數據二 數據三 平均值

商場一樓 152 150 179 160.3 783 789 809 793. 7
商場二樓 123 200 196 173 745 791 785 773.7 
商場廁所 60 49 53 54 251 274 261 262 
廁所走廊 27 25 26 26 142 131 191 154.7 

5. 港鐵站(長沙灣港鐵站)

亮度(測光儀) ( lux) 亮度(光敏感應器數據) 
數據一 數據二 數據三 平均值 數據一 數據二 數據三 平均值

入閘位 128 108 113 116.3 581 590 543 571.3 
角落 50 39 42 43. 7 252 241 261 251. 3
大堂 153 145 138 145.3 725 735 741 733. 7
樓梯轉角 65 68 67 66.7 375 338 342 351. 7

港鐵站(長沙灣港鐵站)入閘位 

商場(幸福商場)
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實驗結果分析

根據「房協長者通」的資料， 60 歲的長者比 20 歲的年輕人需要多 2 至 3 倍的

亮度， 86 歲的長者更需要多 5 倍的亮度。 

「房協長者通」的資料如下: 

位置 所需亮度 lux 

廚房工作 300 

閱讀 750 

走廊照明 120 

走廊照明是為著長者的行動，我們以 120lux 為標準，若長者行經的地方低於

120lux，就需要啟動小電筒。晚間戶外地方普遍都低於 120lux。 

在日間，馬路旁及公園的亮度都非常充足，不需啟動小電筒。在學校 6 樓的樓

梯及轉角，亮度都低於 120lux。在商場(幸福商場)，商場一樓及二樓的大堂亮

度都高於 120lux。但商場廁所及廁所走廊，亮度都低於 120lux。在港鐵站(長沙

灣港鐵站)的大堂，亮度高於 120lux。入閘位亮度都接近 120lux，也未必需要啟

動小電筒。但站內一些角落及樓梯轉角就遠低於 120lux。 
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實驗三

實驗目的: 

測試萬一長者跌倒時，手杖會變成水平，是否會自動撥電通知家人。

實驗過程

同學模擬跌倒，測試手杖是否能自動撥電通知家人。

長者在步行，手機沒有信息

長者跌倒，手機在預設的時間後接收到信息 手機顯示面

實驗結果: 

經過測試，長者跌倒後，手杖能自動撥電通知家人。
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實驗四

實驗目的: 

測試洩漏易燃氣體，手杖是否會發出響聲提醒長者。

實驗過程

以打火機模擬洩漏易燃氣體，測試是否能啟動蜂鳴器發出響聲提醒長者。

以打火機模擬洩漏易燃氣體

實驗結果: 

經過測試，若洩漏易燃氣體，手杖能發出響聲提醒長者。
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總結及建議

我們設計了一枝「長者專用智能手杖」，能按環境的光暗情況自動開關電筒，

以提供一個足夠光線給長者行走。長者跌倒時，手杖會自動撥電通知家人救

援。長者遇到氣體洩漏時，手杖可發出響聲提醒長者。設定時間方面，建議先

向長者了解在跌倒後，需要多少時間才通知家人。

參考資料：

「房協長者通」

http://www.hkhselderly.com/tc/house/designing/14 
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研習目的 
走過市區街頭，我們不難看到㇐個個已爆滿的垃圾箱。根據環境保護署的資料１，香港每年

的都市固體廢物量驚人，單是 2016 年已製造約 570 萬公噸廢物，其中超過四成的廢物屬「家

居廢物」（包括住宅大廈、公共垃圾箱、街道等收集到的廢物）。面對如此垃圾量，難怪垃圾

箱易滿的情況處處皆是。 

源頭減廢、增加廢物回收量及改變根深柢固的浪費態度始終是治本方法，但這並非㇐時三刻

能達到的目標。因此，我們建議把垃圾車的壓縮垃圾程序提前在人們拋垃圾時就進行；減少

廢物容量，從而大大提升垃圾箱收集量，相信這是現時較有效的方法。 

我們將利用科學原理，親自製作㇐個以智能控制的垃圾壓縮裝置模型，從而探究此可能性，

再進行㇐些公平測試以認識其效能。 

科學應用 
1. 設計階段 

我們的設計是，智能垃圾箱可擺放在任何收集桶上（見下圖 1）。它主要分為三部分：蓋門、

壓縮裝置和底門。垃圾經蓋門拋進壓縮裝置內進行壓縮，然後底門打開，讓已壓扁的垃圾跌

進下方的收集桶內。箱內會有 mBot 的 mCore 主控板，由 mBot 的原裝電池配件推動。它

就像㇐個大腦，連接著以上三個部分，控制它們按特定程序運作。 
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2. 製作階段 – 蓋門 

蓋門由馬達拉動繩子來控制開關，而馬達是依靠 mBot 電池推動，電量有限，故此利用「小

齒輪推動大齒輪」的「齒輪傳動原理」，我們加入齒輪組作為科學化的省力工具。蓋門旁是超

聲波感應器，讓蓋門自動開啟。 

3. 製作階段 – 壓縮裝置 

我們參考車房的液壓升降台設計，自行製作了相同運作原理的壓縮裝置。壓縮裝置使用由針

筒及膠管連接而成、以「帕斯卡原理」運作的「液壓系統」，有利增加配件的靈活性。 

我們面對的最大難題，是單靠 mBot 原裝電池不能推動重重的壓縮裝置。巧合地，我們曾參

與㇐個科學展覽，其中見到譚李麗芬中學的攤位有㇐個開瓶器設計具有極大扭力，於是我們

向他們請教。最終，他們建議我們使用「繼電器」這個電子零件，並與我們討論如何接駁電

路，好為壓縮裝置提供外置的 12V 電源。 

4. 製作階段 – 底門 

活門按照滑動窗(Sliding Window)的機械原理改為左右打開。底門的馬達同樣是依靠 mBot

電池推動，電量有限，故以省力的「同心輪軸」運作。同心輪軸即大輪與小輪連於同㇐軸心
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上，當大輪被推動，與它同軸心的小輪會同時被帶動旋轉，即出現「力臂⾧於重臂」的槓桿

特性，從而省力。 

5. 測試階段 – mCore 主控板的編程及除錯 

基於安全考慮，我們編寫的程序要求「壓縮裝置」每次運作時，蓋門必須先關上，直到壓縮

程序完成、底門關好，蓋門才可以再㇐次打開——整個壓縮垃圾過程需時約 30 秒，會有提

示燈顯示處理過程。 

6. 小結

我們建立了這個實物模型，以科學化及具體化的方式展示我們的理念，並確定這想法的可行

性。接下來，我們更探討了與垃圾壓縮相關的問題：垃圾壓縮後容量會小了多少？需要多大

的力才能把垃圾壓縮？這些問題都影響著智能垃圾箱能否高效能運作。於是我們進行了不同

的公平測試，從而獲得有意義的數據。 
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公平測試(㇐) 
問題辨認： 垃圾壓縮後容量會小了多少？ 

測試設計： 使用數學科「容量」課題的實作活動——排水法——去量度容量變化 

唯㇐變項： 垃圾的種類（已壓縮及未壓縮均需要測試） 

依變項： 水被排出來的容量 

測試結果： 
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測試分析： 

我們假設愈容易被壓縮的物件，壓縮後的容量愈小。然而，通過這次實驗，我們發現鋁罐應

該是最需要大力壓的，但卻是能壓縮得最小的！證明壓縮的力度和壓縮後的容量並沒有正比

的關係。而根據實驗結果，所有垃圾的容量都可縮小過半。由此可見，以壓縮為方向的確有

助提升垃圾箱空間。 
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公平測試(二) 
問題辨認： 較常見的可壓縮垃圾需要多大的力才能把它們壓縮？ 

測試設計： 自行設計㇐個壓力測試系統，把不同類型垃圾放進去進行測試 

唯㇐變項： 垃圾種類 

依變項： 壓縮的力大小 

壓力測試系統： 

我們使用牛頓秤量度力的大小。然而，牛頓秤是運用拉力運作，壓縮卻是㇐種推力，如何使

用牛頓秤去量度壓縮的力的大小呢？我們留意到常識室椅子是有孔的，繩子可以穿過它，然

後用拉的方式把兩張椅子合在㇐起（見下圖）！這樣我們就設計了這個實驗用的測試系統，

並找來㇐班朋友協助測試。 

固定椅子 B 椅子 A 會向右移動 

測試垃圾放在中間 

牛頓秤連接縛著椅子 A 的

繩子，向右拉動椅子Ａ 
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測試分析： 

相比紙包飲品或軟膠盒等，鋁罐和膠樽是相對難壓的，需要的力最大接近 650N（約等於提

起 13 包 5 公斤米的力），視乎製作測試物件的物質和其外型而異。將來真正的智能垃圾箱必

須至少達到此標準才可以正常運作。 
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改善建議 
我們建議讓垃圾箱以物聯網連繫，當垃圾箱滿時可發出提示到清潔工人和清潔公司。這樣，

㇐方面清潔公司可以實時知道什麼地方需要即時清理，管理層亦可藉此收集大數據，掌握不

同地區的人的拋垃圾習慣，從而有更針對性的清潔安排。事實上，我們最後成功以「App 

Inventor」設計㇐個簡單版的應用程式，嘗試以具體的方式展示我們的理念，證明這是可行

的。 

總結 
經過實物模型製作的形式進行研習，我們證明了「智能壓縮垃圾箱」是可行、有效且安全的。

公平測試顯示，常見的可壓縮廢物容量都能被至少縮減過半，這更證明了我們的建議會有助

紓緩社區垃圾箱過滿的情況，改善社區衛生。需要注意的是，如果將來我們的設計或數字被

引用，它的壓縮能力必須達到㇐定標準（至少能把鋁罐或膠樽壓扁），這才能令它的效能得以

提升。 

參考 
1. 環境保護署〈香港廢物處理及處置的統計數字〉

http://www.epd.gov.hk/epd/tc_chi/environmentinhk/waste/data/stat_treat.html 
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Introduction 

Microplastics refers to plastics which are smaller than 5mm. 

Microbeads and microfibers are some of the examples of microplastics. 

Primary microplastics are made by factories as plastics products or 

microbeads to add to other products. Personal care products such as 

toothpaste, skin care products, face and body scrubs are examples with 

microplastics. Secondary microplastics refers to microplastics formed 

by breaking down of plastic waste, plastic products and clothes. 

Microplastics are hard to break down by the natural environment. It is 

hard for people to remove from the environment as well. Some studies 

found that freshwater in different countries of the world contains 

microplastics. When they enter river and ocean, they may be eaten by 

marine organisms as food. Green groups pointed out that the poisonous 

things stick on the surface of microplastics may enter the food chain. It 

may be harmful to human bodies and the whole ecosystem.  

In Hong Kong, there is no study and data about the reduction ability of 

microplastics in water treatment plants. But the government believes 

microplastics will be removed together with other suspended solid in 

waste water. About 80 percent of suspended solids are removed with 

the sewage. At home, there is no special filter for removing 

microplastics in personal care products. 

Study from Finland found that the wastewater treatment plants may 

have high microplastics reduction ability. However, the technologies 

are not specially designed for the removal of microplastics. And the 

technologies using by the plants do not necessarily remove 

microplastics from the sewage.  

Because of these, a scientific investigation which aims to test the 

removal ability of the microplastics move together with sewage at 

home by different types of filter is conducted. Different reports 

suggested that personal care products such as scrubs are commonly 

found with microplastics. Therefore, the face scrub was chosen as the 

target for the sample of this scientific investigation. 
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Solution 

Methodology of the solution 

A filter should be added behind the sink trap to remove the 

microplastics in home sewage. The strainer at the opening of the sink 

will remove larger residues. Therefore, only microplastics which have 

small size will pass through the sink and move along the pipe and 

reaching the sink trap. The small holes on the filters can help to trap the 

microplastics as they are too large to pass through. They will leave on 

the filter as residues. 

Scientific principle of the solution 

Substances in a mixture can be separated by different methods, 

depending on the type of mixture and the substances. Filtration is used 

for this study. Filtration is a common method to separate things which 

do not dissolve in liquid from the liquid. Based on the studies from 

other scientists about microplastics, two hypotheses have been made 

for this scientific investigation. First, microplastics do not dissolve in 

water, and they are insoluble in water. Second, after filtration, 

microplastics will leave on the filter and become the residues while 

water will pass through filter become filtrate. 

Microplastics can be smaller than 5 mm. The size of the holes on the 

filter cannot be too large. Filters made of different materials and holes 

on the filter with different sizes are collected. Apart from testing if the 

Filter add at this 

position of a sink 
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filters can successfully remove the microplastics, the drainage rate of 

sewage, whether the filters are reusable and environmentally friendly 

(recycle materials) are also considered in the investigation. 

Equipment and setup of the experiment 

Materials of filter: 

- Porous Ceramic Filter for tea and coffee

- Reused nylon cloth (尼龍布條)

- Cotton soup bag (隔湯渣袋布)

- Used stockings (絲襪)

- Used Towel

- Coffee filter paper

- Stainless-steel filter for coffee

- Lab filter paper

Equipment for the experiment: 

- Filter funnel

- Different types of filter

- Beakers

- Measuring cylinders

- Stopwatches

- Electronic balance

Materials and equipment used in the scientific investigation 
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Procedures for testing the removal ability of filters made of different 

materials 

1. 3 g of face scrub is measured by electronic balance and 100 ml

of water is measured by measuring cylinder.

2. 3 g of face scrub and 100 ml water are added into a beaker and

mixed well.

3. The initial weight of the filter is measured by an electronic

balance.

4. The filter is put in a filter funnel above another beaker.

5. The mixture of face scrub and water is poured into the filter

funnel and time for finishing filtration is recorded.

6. The weight of the filter is measure again when it was dry.

7. By subtracting the final and initial weight of filter, the weight

of microplastics in the face scrub can be calculated.

Students were preparing for the experiment 
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Students were working on the experiment 

Filtration of mixture with different filters. The filters were placed on tray and 

wait until they were dry. 
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Microplastics were observed on top filters. The weight of filters were measured 

after fully dry. 

Result and findings 

Sand-like particles are found on all types of filters. After collecting the 

particles and observing from the microscope, the sand-like particles are 

confirmed to be microplastics. The weight of microplastics in 3g of the 

face scrubs filtered by the filters are ranged from 0.04g to 2.82g 

(Appendix). 

The microplastics filtered by the stockings and the microplastics observed under 

microscope 
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Among the eight types of filters, cotton soup bag filter has the lowest 

microplastics removable ability. It is because the cloth is thin and with 

larger holes, microplastics may leave the bag from the holes during 

filtration. The used towel spends the shortest time, which is less than 2 

minutes to finish filtering 100 ml of mixture. But the coffee filter paper 

and lab filter paper need to use the longest time to finish filtering 100ml 

of the mixture, which needs more than 30 minutes (Appendix).  

Since the nylon cloth, stockings and towel are materials collected from 

unwanted daily use product. Therefore, prices do not count for these 

samples. However, the porous ceramic filter is the most expensive 

which need to spend $238 for one filter. Porous ceramic filter, reused 

nylon cloth, cotton soup bag, used stockings, used towel and stainless-

steel filter are washable and reusable. But for coffee filter paper and lab 

filter paper, they cannot be reused again as they will be broken after 

wash.  

Discussion 

Pros of the solution 

Filters made in different materials can separate most of the 

microplastics. When every home install one filter, it can bring great 

effect to the whole environment. Moreover, it is a cost-effective way to 

reduce microplastics from sewage. 

Cons of the solution 

Some filter even needs to spend more than 30 minutes to filter 100 ml 

of water with scrubs. Although we aim to install the filter at the later 

part of the sink, which is behind the sink trap. With the slow filtration 

speed, it may still cause the problem such as spending a long time to 

wait for sewage to move away from the sink. Besides, as the filter is far 

away from the opening of the sink, it may be hard to change a new filter 

after using for a long time. 
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Conclusion & Suggestion 

Conclusion 

Microplastics, which are some sand-like particles were found in face 

scrub from the experiment. Moreover, it was found that filters made of 

different materials can also serve the purpose of doing filtration, 

including the recycled materials and the new filters bought from shops. 

However, when comparing the price and the reusability of different 

filters, it was found that the used nylon cloth, stockings and towel are 

the most cost-effective. It is because they are just unwanted materials 

and reusable after washing. Although the porous ceramic filter is 

reusable, it is too expensive. Therefore, the porous ceramic filter is the 

least cost-effective among the eight types of filter. 

However, the most effective way to reduce microplastics is to reduce 

the use of products with microbeads that added with purpose. We can 

choose products which are using natural materials as scrubs to replace 

the use of microbeads. It seems to be a simple act. But it has a great 

effect on our lives, nature and the world, especially the ocean.  

Limitation 

It is hard to ensure the same amount of face scrubs may contain 

different amounts of microplastics, even the mass of the sample used is 

the same. 

Bubbles formed in the mixture of water and face scrub may block the 

holes of filters. The holes might also be blocked by the microplastics 

after using once. Both reasons may affect the time for finishing 

filtration and the weight of the filter after filtration. 

Improvement 

More experiments should be conducted to collect more reliable data. 

Apart from the room temperature water collected from the water tap. 

Face scrub mix with hot or cold water can also be tested to observe the 
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effect of different temperature on the reusability of the filter. Moreover, 

to receive a more reliable result, we may do experiments to test the 

effects of filtering a greater amount of wastewater at the same time. 
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https://www.researchgate.net/publication/318106121_Solutions_to_microplastic_pollution_-_Removal_of_microplastics_from_wastewater_effluent_with_advanced_wastewater_treatment_technologies
https://www.info.gov.hk/gia/general/201711/22/P2017112200631.htm?fontSize=1
https://www.info.gov.hk/gia/general/201711/22/P2017112200631.htm?fontSize=1
https://www.info.gov.hk/gia/general/201711/22/P2017112200631.htm?fontSize=1
https://www.info.gov.hk/gia/general/201711/22/P2017112200631.htm?fontSize=1
https://www.bbc.com/bitesize/guides/zgvc4wx/revision/1
https://www.bbc.com/bitesize/guides/zgvc4wx/revision/1
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Appendix 

The weight of filters made of different materials before and after filtration 

Trial 1 2 3 Average 

Porous 

Ceramic 

Filter for 

tea and 

coffee 

Initial weight of filter (g) 110.1 110.86 111.04 

Final weight of filter without water (g) 111.05 111.21 111.43 

Weight of microplastic (g) 0.95 0.35 0.39 0.56 

Time for finishing filtration 5mins > 30mins > 30mins

Price of filter (HKD) $238 

Washable? Yes 

Reused 

nylon cloth 

(尼龍布條) 

Initial weight of filter (g) 0.12 0.12 0.12 

Final weight of filter without water (g) 0.37 0.16 0.48 

Weight of microplastic (g) 0.25 0.04 0.36 0.22 

Time for finishing filtration >30mins 17s > 30mins

Price of filter (HKD) $0 

Washable? Yes 

Cotton 

soup bag 

(隔湯渣袋

布) 

Initial weight of filter (g) 1.6 1.9 1.64 

Final weight of filter without water (g) 1.65 1.92 1.7 

Weight of microplastic (g) 0.05 0.02 0.06 0.04 

Time for finishing filtration 3mins22s 11 min 1min13s 

Price of filter (HKD) $1.25 

Washable? Yes 
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Used 

stockings 

(絲襪) 

Initial weight of filter (g) 4.5 4.51 4.54 

Final weight of filter without water (g) 5.21 5.44 4.68 

Weight of microplastic (g) 0.71 0.93 0.14 0.59 

Time for finishing filtration 2mins40s 51s 1min30s 

Price of filter (HKD) $0 

Washable? Yes 

Used towel 

Initial weight of filter (g) 16.23 15.7 21.31 

Final weight of filter without water (g) 18.67 21.38 21.66 

Weight of microplastic (g) 2.44 5.68 0.35 2.82 

Time for finishing filtration < 1min  1min 6sec 1min 20s 

Price of filter (HKD) $0 

Washable? Yes 

Coffee filter 

paper 

Initial weight of filter (g) 1.43 1.42 1.46 

Final weight of filter without water (g) 1.79 2.28 2.14 

Weight of microplastic (g) 0.36 0.86 0.68 0.63 

Time for finishing filtration > 30mins > 30mins > 30mins

Price of filter (HKD) $0.33 

Washable? No 
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Stainless-

steel filter 

for coffee 

Initial weight of filter (g) 13.2 13.56 13.57 

Final weight of filter without water (g) 13.34 13.7 13.72 

Weight of microplastic (g) 0.14 0.14 0.15 0.14 

Time for finishing filtration 6mins 2mins 27s 14mins 33s 

Price of filter (HKD) $69 

Washable? Yes 

Lab filter 

paper 

Initial weight of filter (g) 1.02 1.04 1.02 

Final weight of filter without water (g) 1.84 1.74 1.81 

Weight of microplastic (g) 0.82 0.7 0.79 0.77 

Time for finishing filtration > 30mins > 30mins > 30mins

Price of filter (HKD) $1.15 

Washable? No 
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靈感 

我們常常看到關於護膚品裏含有微塑膠的報導，而微塑膠會為海洋帶來污染，另

一方面，消委會曾報導過市面上的護膚品帶有致敏物質，所以我們便著手研究沒

有微塑膠且不含致敏物質的潤膚霜。 

科學原理 

人體皮膚具有皮脂腺，可分泌含有脂肪酸的皮脂，皮脂能殺滅病源體，且具有滋

潤作用，防止皮膚乾裂。但由於人體分泌的皮脂受多種因素影響，加上皮膚接觸

外界會帶走皮脂，所以會令皮脂不足，導致皮膚乾裂，或出現炎症，潤膚霜便是

彌補皮脂不足的情況。 

市面上的潤膚霜一般含有乳化劑和防腐劑以穩定產品和延長產品使用期，但兩者

都會破壞皮膚組織結構，亦使皮膚敏感，並對大自然造成破壞。自製的潤膚霜可

以根據使用情況決定製作量，因此不用加入防腐劑。另一方面，我們選用油性的

原材料，所以亦不需用乳化劑來混合水和油。 

潤膚物質除了為皮膚提供保護層，防止水份散失，以下是具潤膚功能的植物油對

皮膚的其他作用：

探究方法 

我們先測試四種植物油、兩款網上自製潤膚霜和兩款市面上潤膚霜防止水份流失

的效能（下文簡稱「鎖水效能」），比較出植物油、自製潤膚霜和市面產品哪一款

的鎖水效能最佳。 

如自製潤膚霜有理想的功效，則以之為藍本，配搭出一系列的自製潤膚霜，再進

行鎖水效能測試，藉此選出最佳組合。 
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實驗設計 

我們把濾紙放在盛水的燒杯上(圖 1)，水分會從濾紙中微細空隙中蒸發流失，我

們把相同份量的測試材料塗上濾紙上，量度起始和一段時間後裝置的重量(圖 2)，

得出失水量。失水量越少，表示其鎖水效能越高。 

圖 1  濾紙放在盛水的燒杯上 

圖 2  量度裝置的重量 

所需材料 

潤膚霜的材料：椰子油、可可脂、杏仁油、葡萄籽油、大麻籽油、維他命 E油、

蜜蠟、兩款市面上的潤膚霜(Glysomed和 Crabtree) 

實驗儀器：電子磅、滴管、量杯、燒杯、濾紙、刮勺 
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結果及分析 

表 1  不同植物油、自製潤膚霜及市面產品的「鎖水」效能 

從以上數據得知(表 1 及圖 3)，所有測試物的鎖水效能都比沒用任何物質的高，

但市面上的兩款潤膚霜比大部分植物油及自製的潤膚霜效能較低;自製潤膚霜二

的失水量最少，效能最高。這可能因為液態植物油會向濾紙外圍擴散，甚至沿住

杯邊流到燒杯中。而自製潤膚霜形態較為稠，較容易固定在濾紙上。因此我們以

潤膚霜二的配方作藍本，嘗試製作相同成份但不同比例的自製潤膚霜(表 2)。 

圖 3  不同植物油、自製潤膚霜及市面產品的「鎖水」效能 
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表 2  不同組合的自製潤膚霜的「鎖水」效能 

圖 4  不同組合的自製潤膚霜的「鎖水」效能 
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經過15天後，6款自製潤膚霜測試都只流失少量水分(圖4)，而失水量相差不大。

因此若只考慮鎖水效能，這 6款的潤膚霜都分別不大。 

但除了鎖水效能，使用者亦可能考慮到潤膚霜的便攜程度。我們觀察到除了這 6

款的潤膚霜的凝結程度由 A遞減到 F(圖 5)，當氣溫超過 18度的時候，只有 A

能在室溫下保持凝結，而其他的則需放在雪櫃中才能凝固，可見 A較容易放在小

瓶子出外使用。 

圖 5  潤膚霜的凝結程度由 A遞減到 F 

可是考慮到潤膚霜的其他功能，例如使用者可能希望有較高比例的大麻籽油以紓

緩暗瘡情況，於是我們嘗試在 A至 F中加入蜜蠟(圖 6)，以提升潤膚霜的稠度。 

圖 6  在 A至 F中加入蜜蠟 
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圖 7  在 A至 F中加入蜜蠟 

表 3  不同組合的自製潤膚霜加入蜜蠟後的「鎖水」效能 

圖 8  不同組合的自製潤膚霜加入蜜蠟後的「鎖水」效能 
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加入了蜜蠟後對各款潤膚霜的鎖水效能影響不大(表 3及圖 8)，因此，使用者可

根據自己選擇的功能來配搭不同成分來製作潤膚霜。 

限制 

在實驗的過程中，若使用的測試物質在室溫中呈液體狀，部分液體會透過燒杯的

邊緣流到杯中，減少濾紙上的測試物質，以致數據有偏差。 

另一方面，我們設計的實驗以漏紙模擬皮膚，但皮膚組織是複雜的有機體，所以

在人的皮膚上使用的話可能效果會不一樣。 

結論 

我們利用純淨的植物油來製作對大自然和人體較健康的潤膚霜，其鎖水效能比市

面產品高；而不同比例的自製潤膚霜的鎖水效能相若，雖然較高椰子油比例的潤

膚霜形態較理想，但只要加入蜜蠟，則可提高其稠度，因此使用者可根據所選擇

的功能來配搭出個人化的自製潤膚霜。 
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參考資料 

椰子油的 11種功效與副作用（第 1點令人驚艷）

https://formulawave.com/coconut-oil-benefit/#i-12 

關於葡萄籽油你應該知道的秘密 

https://kknews.cc/zh-hk/health/39pm5og.html 

神一樣的可可脂，居然對皮膚有這麼多的好處，逆天了！ 

https://kknews.cc/zh-hk/news/6lo9grl.html 

杏仁油能美容嗎杏仁油對皮膚的作用 

https://www.jd.com/phb/zhishi/4df71970b8150e00.html 

【暗瘡濕疹救星】大麻籽油 

https://www.style-tips.com/post/18598 
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1.產生意念

2018 年颱風「山竹」襲港，把一直藏在海底的塑膠沖上岸，情況之嚴重令人

驚訝，也喚起了社會大眾關注塑膠對海洋的影響，我們也不例外。此外，我們在訪

問曾博士期間，發現明報早於 2017年已刊登過一篇關於海洋污染的報導，當中指出

人造紡織品對海洋造成的污染佔初級微塑膠中的 35%，因此，我們發現原來我們每

日洗衫的污水都會為海洋帶來污染，所以我們希望透過這次探究嘗試找出方法較佳

的洗衣方法，期望能在日常生活中減少我們在洗衣過程中釋出的微塑膠。(微纖維

是指那些大小介乎 0.001 mm至 5mm的微型塑膠) 

2.探究問題

  我們將探究在用手及洗衣板、前置式洗衣機及滾筒式洗衣機中，哪種洗衣的方

法最能夠減低對海洋的污染，我們期望該洗衣的方法可以在洗衣過程中釋出數量最

少的微塑膠。 

3.實驗材料及用具

1. 聚酯纖維外套兩件

2. 木製洗衣板 1塊

3. 膠盆 1個

4. 上揭式洗衣機 1部

5. 前置式洗衣機 1部

6. 清水
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4.實驗設計

3種不同的洗衣方法，處理過程如下: 

洗衣的方法

(變數) 

手洗 

(使用洗衫板) 

前置式 上揭式 

衣物 聚酯纖維外套兩件 

正式測試前 利用洗衣機一般洗衣程序清洗外套 

洗衣粉/ 

洗衣液 

不加，只以清水清洗衣服 

洗衣過程 

第一次 

以手及洗衣板上下

不停拉動衣服 

5分鐘 

按照該機種本身預設的一般洗衣程序 

5分鐘 

第二次 將衣服提起放下，

模擬過水程序，最

後用手扭乾 

5分鐘 

按照該機種本身預設的清洗及脫水程序 

5分鐘 
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5.抽取、處理及分析污水樣本的步驟:

甲、我們按以下的步驟抽取污水樣本:

1. 測試前，先把聚酯纖維外套清洗一次

2. 然後把聚酯纖維外套放入洗衣機或以手及洗衣板清洗五分鐘。

3. 五分鐘後，以盆盛載洗衣機排出或手洗衣服的污水。

4. 收集水樣本前，需要攪拌污水 30秒。然後放入 3個 1000毫升的樽，立即封

口。 

已入樽的洗衣污水 
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乙、我們按以下的步驟處理污水樣本:

1. 清潔及準備

A. 清潔用具

B. 準備已過濾的 DI水，確保沒有微纖維

實驗前清洗用具

2. 過濾

A. 將樣本搖勻 30秒

B. 倒入 100mL量筒待用

C. 以 0.45微米的過濾紙過濾

D. 用已過濾的 DI水清洗器皿，然後將過濾紙放入玻璃器皿

過濾污水樣本
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3. 焗乾樣本

A. 放入焗爐

B. 以攝氏 65度焗最少 2小時

把已過濾的污水樣本放入焗爐焗乾

丙、 我們按以下的步驟觀察及分析污水樣本：

1. 利用顯微鏡觀察樣本上微纖維的數量及長度，分辨濾紙上的微纖維與毛髮。

2. 利用數據製作圖表

焗乾後的樣本 
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利用顯微鏡觀察樣本上微纖維的數量及長度 

在顯微鏡下看到焗乾後的樣本所含的微纖維
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6.預測及結果

甲、預測：

進行實驗前，我們估計用手洗衣服的污水比用前置式洗衣機和上揭式洗衣機洗

衣的污水有更多微纖維。因為在手洗衣服的過程中，洗衣板與衣服上的纖維不斷磨

擦，較容易令微纖維掉落。加上手洗衣服時，我們會每一件衣服逐一清洗，因此每

一件衣服的各部份都會被洗衣板磨擦到。所以我們認為手洗衣服會令衣物釋出更多

微塑膠。 

測試結果︰
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三種洗衣的方法在第 2次出水時所釋出的微塑膠含量均較第 1次少，但上揭

式洗衣機的微塑膠含量明顯較其他兩者高，長度主要集中 0.2毫米至 2毫米。 

7.結論

經過實驗後，我們發現上揭式洗衣機掉落的微纖維最多，手洗衣物掉落的微纖

維數量比較少，而前置式洗衣機掉落的微纖維最少。上揭式洗衣機與前置式洗衣機

洗衣的方法不同。因此洗衣時掉出來的微纖維數量也不同。我們建議人們使用前置

式洗衣機，以減少海洋的污染。 

不過使用前置式洗衣機也有缺點： 

使用前置式洗衣機也有缺點 解決方案 

⚫ 在洗衣過程仍會產生微塑膠

⚫ 體積較大，香港家居較小或未能放

下

⚫ 售價普遍較上揭式洗衣機貴

⚫ 以洗衣袋保護衣物，令洗衣過程產

生的微纖維更少。

⚫ 長遠由政府推動商界研發洗衣機隔

絕徵塑膠過濾網。例如可參考吸塵

機的原理，為不同洗衣機的出水口

設置兩個隔網，方便阻隔微塑膠
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8.反思

 當我們蒐集了手洗、前置式及上揭式洗衣機的污水後，我們把三種污水放在一

起。那時候，我們立即開始質疑自己之前的預測，大家都認為之前的估計是錯誤

的，因為我們看見上揭式洗衣機的污水比較髒，所以立即覺得裏面含有的微纖維數

量較多，可是當我們再只細想想，便記起微纖維是很細小的，用肉眼未必能看到

的，所以我們不應該相信沒有實證支持的猜測，反要抱着懷疑的態度和尋根究柢的

精神繼續進行實驗，小心求證，最後才能得到真正的結果。 

9.參考資料

1. 每日頭條—科普：滾筒式洗衣機的工作原理及優缺點
https://kknews.cc/digital/p4539j.html

2. 港人污染海洋 微塑膠 3年升 11倍

https://hk.news.appledaily.com/local/daily/article/20190314/20633160 

3. 明報：國際新聞，自食其膠，18-09-2017

4. 消委會洗衣機測試 2017

https://hkele.com.hk/info/consumer-council-2017-washing-machine
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小學組科學家專訪報告 - 林漢明教授（Prof. Lam Hon-ming） 

⚫ 簡介

林漢明教授是我們香港土身土長的科學家，多年來致力大豆研究，

自 2001 年起獲選為中國作物學會大豆專業委員會委員，並由 

2005 年起出任副秘書長。2017  年擔任農業生物技術國家重點實

驗室 (香港中文大學) 主任至今。林教授除熱心研究外，對教育亦

抱有極大的熱誠。林教授是香港中文大學生命科學學院教授、博

士生導師，以及分子生物技術學課程主任  ，曾獲香港中文大學理

學院模範教師獎，陪伴了不少學生成長。 

⚫ 踏上科學家之路

林漢明教授自幼於慈雲山長大，小時候他的志願是做一名老師，

為了這個夢想  ，林教授努力不懈地學習，最終考上大學。 

林教授於香港中文大學修讀生物學士及碩士學位， 在他大學三

年級時，遇上一位中國內地大學教授到中大演講，內容談及中國

生物科技發展遠比外國落後，林漢明教授記在心中，希望

有一日能憑著自己的知識和努力，有所貢獻，改善中國農

耕環境。  

後來林教授到美國西北大學修讀｢分子生物學｣博士學位。在學

習的過程中，林教授看到生命的奧妙，令他十分感興趣，激發
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他研究的動力，自此便踏上成為科學家的路途，決心要做一個

教育及研究型的科學家。 

⚫ 小小大豆的力量

林教授有一個心願，希望一天培育出耐鹽抗旱的新大豆品種，

目的除了幫助中國農業外，更期望可借大豆的力量使資源得到

更平等分配，符合公義原則，保障社會中弱勢社群。林教授認

為研究大豆，可以令貧困的人有機會吃得飽、改善生活條件，

他和他的團隊一直向著這目標而努力。 

一天，正當他在參與扶貧工作，被通知科研成果成為重要國際

科學期刊的封面故事時，他形容自己當時十分激動，感激團隊

的努力。林教授說:「一個人，走得快 ; 一起走，走得遠」。他

表示只有透過衷誠合作，才能充份發揮團隊精神，走向成功。 

直到現在，林教授繼續選擇和他的研究團隊一起走科研之路，

並不時忙碌於實驗室和大豆田間，希望一天培育新大豆品種，

並交到農民手中，改善他們的生活水平。林教授希望透過小小

的大豆能帶出人與人之間需彼此關愛及世界需要互相幫助的重

要訊息。 
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⚫ 窮且益堅，不墜青雲之志

問到林教授的座右銘時，他說: 窮且益堅，不墜青雲之志。 

林教授說他曾經經歷過很多難忘的事情，無論是成功或失敗，對

他來說，都是不能忘記的。他曾因做實驗經費不足，在垃圾房找

用具，他記得曾經找到一塊白板，覺得有用，便搬回小小的實驗

室，林教授憶述這塊白板為他記錄了很多事情。 

林教授說學習或科學研究難免會出現挫折，但他會抱着終身學習

的精神「擇善固執」，不受人影響而堅定自己的目標，努力實踐，

克服困難，亦希望能將正能量帶給其他人。他認為在同一片天空

下，每個人都有自己不同的崗位，不一定要做科學家才算成功。

但不論在哪一個崗位，處境愈是艱難，愈是要積極發奮向上，不

要失去自己的目標。 

⚫ 我們的反思

這次科學家專訪讓我們更加了解科學家的工作，他們熱愛

投入科研工作，以貢獻世界和促進世界和諧為己任，遇上

挫折仍然勇敢面對，以實際行動去克服困難，這種百折不

撓的態度和精神實在非常值得我們學習。  

在這次專訪中，林教授還帶我們到他的實驗室參觀，我們

都十分興奮! 我們看到很多科研器材和大豆種子等，我們
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發問了很多問題，林教授都耐心地講解。雖然在問問題的

時候，我們都十分緊張，但因為有同學們和老師的陪伴，

大家都能發揮團隊精神，鼓起勇氣向林教授問問題，完成

我們的第一次科學家專訪 ! 

回想起專訪前，我們一起搜集有關林教授的資料，擬定訪

問問題，學習訪問技巧，進行模擬專訪訓練等，我們都積

極認真學習，對這次專訪充滿期待 ! 這實在是難得的學習

經驗。 

最後林教授還送給我們一些大豆紀念品和送了兩本書給老

師，我們都十分感謝林教授在百忙中抽空接受訪問，讓我

們上了寶貴的一課。  

慈雲山天主教小學學生: 余卓軒 郭楚雄 林晉廷 吳宛珊 黎俊希 

老師: 馬佩賢 
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科學家專訪報告—林漢明教授 

基督教宣道會徐澤林紀念小學 

專訪教授簡介 

受訪科學家：林漢明教授 

工作機構:：香港中文大學植物分子生物學及農業生物科技研究所 

研究範團：植物分子生物學 

林教授的成長之路 

林教授天資聰穎，但求學時代的他卻曾因只顧玩樂而導致成績一落千丈。但林教授卻沒有放

棄，他發奮努力，靠著堅毅努力考取佳績，邁向他的志願。後來林教授有機會到美國留學，

期望能夠突破自己，到一個能提供最好訓練和充滿機會的地方裝備自己。他坦言當時對前途

充實未知和害怕，要離開熟悉的地方需要很大的勇氣；但如果想要有變化、成長和突破，那

麼便要有離開自己安舒區的勇氣，去到充滿機會，同時亦充滿未知和危機的地方，從而鍛鍊

自己的能力，使自己成長。 
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成為科學家 

談到要成為科學家，林教授說到除了能力、興趣、對自己是否了解，還要能夠把握機會。然

而我們都不會知道機會會在甚麼時候來到，因此便要提前做好準備。 

在走不同的道路上，林教授遇到過不同的人的幫助，家庭、朋友，但更多的是從老師身上獲

得幫助，林教授的老師們，有的很嚴格，有的很關心人，有的很聰明。曾有老師給予他獎學

金，但這位老師十分嚴格，每次林教授提出科學結論都要他最少給予兩個證據，少一個也不

會相信結論是成立的；亦試過功課做得不好被老師將功課掉到垃圾桶。但林教授提到這些經

歷都是對成長有益的，因為這位嚴格的老師令他知道科學家需要培養嚴謹的性格，需要小心

求證，不能隨意下結論。 

林教授亦曾被另一位老師提問：「你是做大豆研究的，懂得畫大豆的花嗎?」林教授起初回答

花太小，可否改為拍照。老師卻堅持要他要用畫的，指示他在顯微鏡下放大 100 倍畫。林教

授說太難了，他不懂畫。那位老師告訴他，做研究要對所研究的對象有全面透徹的了解和認

識。林教授有深刻的反省，當他醉心做某些研究時，有很多地方同時需要關注。自此林教授

以後做研究或做一些農業的工作時，他都要親身到田間作觀察，去了解認識自己所研究的。 

研究的苦與樂 

提到林教授的研究，林教授願意做別人不敢做的研究，別人不敢做的原因不是因為有危險性

的，而是成功機會低，但林教授卻認為成功機會低即有機會成功，科學家不能只做必定會成

功的研究。 

研究路上最令林教授開心的經歷不是拿了甚麼獎，而是他的研究：發現令植物耐鹽的基因使

其能在鹽地生長，能幫助農民有更豐富的出產。另一方面，他能感受到自己在大學研究所所

寫的文章和研究真真正正能實踐於現實生活中幫助人民改善生活，令他感到無比快樂。但林

教授亦不忘補充：「這開心的時光只佔整個研究過程的百分之十，而失敗的時間則佔百分之

九十，仍需不斷的努力。」 
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我們的反思 

從林教授身上，我們固然看到他研究的成功為他帶來獎項、名利，亦學習到科學家應有素質、

視野和抱負。在準備訪問的過程中，我們都對林教授的大豆基因研究十分感興趣。我們都認

為研究應該是頂尖的科技、先進的機器、偉大的發明等等，從不曾想有人會做大豆那麼小及

不起眼的研究。 

而當林教授在向我們介紹他的研究時，叫人大開眼界的不只是他研究的對人類做的貢獻，更

是林教授對世界、人類、甚至農民們的責任心，對科學研究的熱誠，還有對自身研究是否能

實在地幫助人們生活的抱負。我們都認為科學研究是希望為人類做貢獻，不一定是驚天動地，

或需要用最多的資金、最好的器材、最多的人手做的研究，那怕是最小的一樣東西，只要是

能改善人的生活，為人們做貢獻，也就是最成功的研究。 
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科學家專訪報告 

學校名稱：香港培正小學 

學生姓名： 五信  黃詠珈 

五愛  柯曉瑩 

五愛  賴昱誠 

六真  李雪溱 

專訪科學家簡介 

姓名：  周銘祥教授 

工作機構：香港理工大學 

學系： 應用生物及化學科技學系 

所得獎項： 

 1999年獲理大頒授校長特設卓越表現∕成就獎—個人獎（教學）

 2012 – 2013年度獲理大頒授學院特設傑出表現∕成就獎—團體獎

（研究）

 2013年第 41屆瑞士日內瓦國際發明展金獎

成為教授之前  遇到重大的挫折 

周教授於中七畢業後未能被大學取錄，感到很傷心，但他並沒有放棄自己，

反而先於前理工學院修讀兩年制的醫療化驗，再做一年實驗室技術員，然

後才入讀大學。哪知未能如願直接入讀大學的際遇，反而豐富了他的人生。 
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小時侯的目標 現在的成就 

周教授小時侯並沒有特別目標，到了中

學還不知道將來想做甚麼工作。但他漸

漸長大，才發現自己的興趣，憑著不斷

挑戰和接受改變，才得到有關耐藥性研

究的成就。興趣和能力隨著年紀漸長都有可能改變，只要有不屈不撓的意

志，定能找到自己的方向。 

研究中 樂趣及滿足感 

研發抗癌藥物任重而道遠，每一項發明成果不僅能改善人類的生活，更可

為垂死病人帶來新希望，不再受到折

磨，周教授認為可以學以致用，又可

幫助到病人，還可以讓自己的學生從

研究中成長，讓他得到無窮的樂趣及

滿足感。 

研究外 其他的興趣 

除了工作，周教授還喜歡做運動，包括: 游泳、籃球、壁球、跑步和健身。

他認為有健康的體魄，才能應付長時間的工作。同時，他也訓勉我們要有

良好的生活習慣、健康的身體，才能應付各種不同重擔。健康，是成功的不

二法門。 
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一件事 獲得啟發 

較早前遇到一些癌症病人，他們都遇到同一道問題，就是藥物起不了作用。

後來發現他們身上的癌細胞是抗藥性，癌細胞把藥物全都趕走了。因此，

周教授決定研發一種能夠進入癌細胞的藥物，把癌細胞殺死。 

意見不合 解決方法 

周教授與其他大學合作，喜見意見不同。他遇到意見不同時，會主動提出

自己的意見和據理力爭。雖然有時雙方提出的意見迵異，有時甚至難分對

錯，但大家只要以理性和科學根據去討論，最終會發現更新、更理想的結

果。 

研發的藥物 未來的發展 

周教授期望他所研發的藥物在三年後，可以

使用在人類身上。試驗藥物分為三個階段，第

一階段是細胞，第二是老鼠，最後才是人類。

現在仍是在老鼠身上測試的階段，如要在人

類身上試驗更需打醒十二分精神，所以為了

確保藥物的安全和可行性，要不斷反覆測試

才可以給人類使用。 

成為科學家 犧牲時間 

周教授對研究好像上了癮一樣，有時會不想停下來，或者因為需要看實驗
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結果，而犧牲了周未及晚上休息時間。但他上班時間較彈性及自由，所以

可以遷就休息、做運動和陪伴家人的時間。不過，周教授提醒我們因此要

更自律，否則，就會很容易變得懶散。 

周教授 訓勉 

周教授認為我們應該做自己喜歡的工作，因為現今社會有些人只顧賺錢，

令自己十分辛苦、壓力過多，從而失去了健康、快樂的人生。有見及此，他

提醒我們就算將來的工作收入不高，只要是我們所喜愛的，也會感到快樂

和滿足。 

訪問周教授的感受 

訪問周教授是一次難忘的經驗，而

且獲益良多。當中最令我們印象深

刻的是有幸參觀周教授的實驗室，

這是在我們小學生涯中，第一次接

觸到這麼多先進的科學儀器及癌

細胞；與周教授交談中，令我們學

到很多科學知識，明白到追求科學是需要不怕艱辛、不懼挑戰、不斷重複

去引證。另外，我們還學懂了選擇工作興趣，比選擇工作收入更重要；再

者，我們要養成良好的習慣，才有健康的體魄，去完成將來的夢想。今次訪

問，猶如上了人生重要的一課。
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Introduction 

Problems caused by conventional sunscreens and our proposed solution 

It is necessary for us to put on sunscreen to protect ourselves 

from the harmful effects of ultraviolet (UV) rays from the sun. 

Conventional sunscreens block or absorb UV rays, which protects us 

from eye damage, sunburn and even skin cancer. 

However, most commercial sunscreens contain oxybenzone 

and octocrylene, which is detrimental to the environment. When 

released into coral reef areas, oxybenzone causes the outer epidermal 

cells of coral larvae to calcify into skeleton during the wrong stage of 

development. Oxybenzone is also toxic to the nutrient-providing 

symbiotic algae living inside corals, and when the algae are killed, the 

coral will turn white and fail to survive.  

We hope the government would address this issue by replacing 

the sunscreen that contains oxybenzone and octocrylene with 

biodegradable sunscreen and by setting regulations to reduce the use  of sunscreen in order to minimize 

the damage to ocean ecosystems. Aiming to tackle this problem, we plan to invent a biodegradable 

non-toxic sunscreen which does not harm the aquatic environment. 
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Lignin as a natural UV absorber 

Lignin is a complex chemical containing free and etherified hydroxyl groups, which contributes 

to the characteristic absorption spectrum minimum of 280 nm. Its unsaturated substituents on carbon side 

chains, e.g. carbonyls, are responsible for the absorption spectrum near UV regions (300-400 nm). 

Moreover, the absorption minima of unconjugated guaiacyl and 3,4-dimethoxy-phenyl (aromatic 

constituents of lignin) fall within the narrow wavelength range of 277-282 nm (UVB & UVC). These 

chemical constituents allow lignin to absorb radiation within the UV spectrum. Energy absorption from 

UV rays excites double-bonded electrons in these functional groups onto higher energy levels which is 

then dissipated as heat (infrared waves with lower 

frequency).  
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Objectives 

Due to the aforementioned reasons, we would like to invent a sunscreen using lignin as the active 

ingredient. We hope our results can raise public awareness on the harmful effects of conventional 

sunscreens, and to persuade companies to use lignin to replace chemicals such as oxybenzone in their 

sunscreen products. 

Methodology 

Preparation of lignin-based coconut oil and lignin solution 

1%, 2% and 10% aqueous lignosulphonate solutions were prepared 

with ratios of mass (w/w). Upon heating, the lignin 

compound dissolves into the water. The same method 

was used to dissolve the lignin compound in liquid 

coconut oil. The lignin-based coconut oil was only used 

when the mixture cooled down and solidified. Coconut 

oil served as the base of our product as it is cheap, easily obtainable and most 

importantly, organic and safe, causing no harm to the environment. Moreover, it is a lipid which 

facilitates the dissolving of lignin compounds into the oil.  
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Preparation of DNA solution and UV radiation 

treatment  

We obtained DNA from a commercial kit. Firstly, we 

transferred 20μl DNA solution into each microcentrifuge tube 

with the help of a micropipette. Without closing the lid of the 

microcentrifuge tubes, transparent cling wrap was used to seal 

the top of the microcentrifuge tubes in a taut manner to create a flat surface for the application of 

chemicals.  

Two sets of microcentrifuge tubes were prepared and each set was put under  UV light for 10 and 

48 hours respectively.  We obtained a UVB lamp [T8, 10W] to imitate the scenario of UV rays damaging 

the DNA of cells. The UV lamp was hoisted 89mm above the tubes. The following setups were prepared: 

a negative control setup which was not put under the UV light, and a control which had no additional 

liquid put onto the cling wrap, and setups which were covered lightly with conventional sunscreen, 

lignin-based sunscreen, coconut oil and aqueous lignosulfonate solution.  
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Gel electrophoresis, staining and image capture 

We carried out gel electrophoresis to separate the DNA. The DNA samples were mixed with 

loading dye and were then loaded into the wells at the negative end of the gel with a pipette. 

After that, the gel was placed inside the TAE buffer to maintain a stable pH. An electrical current of 120 

volts from the mains power supply passed through the gel for around 20 minutes, the negatively charged 

DNA molecules were attracted towards the positive electrode. The faster the DNA molecule moves, the 

more damaged it is. The degree of damage of the UV light on the DNA strands can also be clearly shown 

as the strands with more damage forming a less dense and less compact band. This provides clear results 

on the extent of damage on the DNA strand, and also a clear result to do comparisons. After gel 

electrophoresis, the gel was stained and placed onto a rocking platform overnight, so that the DNA bands 

could be stained clearly onto the gel. 
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Biosafety test 

Boehlkea fredcochui (Blue tetra fish) was used for the Biosafety test. Blue tetra fish is a 

freshwater fish and has a very active metabolism, thereby showing the results of the chemicals on the 

physiology of the fish quickly. Seventy individuals were randomly separated into seven tanks containing 

either tap water, 0.01%, 0.1% and 1% (w/w) lignin solution and conventional sunscreen. Conventional 

sunscreen was obtained from a company 

(Coppertone). The survival rate was assessed 

every day for a week. 
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Results and discussions 

DNA damage analysis 

1st Trial 
UVB Exposure (Vertical exposure) 

Distance between DNA and lamp: 89mm 

Duration: 24 hrs 

\After exposing DNA for 23 hours, DNA bands protected by 1% lignin solution is no longer 

visible while DNA protected in both 10% and 20% lignin solution remained intact. This demonstrated 

lignin can protect DNA from UV rays. In order to further evaluate the effectiveness of lignin, we decided 

to use 20% lignin solution as the base of our product in the following trials. 
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2nd Trial 

UVB Exposure (Vertical exposure) 

Distance between DNA and lamp: 89mm 

Duration: 14 hrs 

We have 20% lignin dissolved in coconut oil in order to make a proper sunscreen. In order to test 

the protection strength of such sunscreen, we challenge it with 14-hour and 48-hour UV ray exposure. 

The DNA protected by 20% lignin in coconut oil which underwent UVB treatment for 14 hours shows 

clear bands with no visible smearing of bands, almost identical to the no UVB treatment control. This 

means that the DNA under such protection remained intact. On the contrary, DNA protected by sole 

coconut oil is partially damaged, as bands remained visible but visible level of smearing was also 

observed. 
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Duration: 48 hrs 

After undergoing 48 hours of UVB treatment, the DNA which is protected by 20% lignin in 

coconut oil shows a smear on the gel, this suggests that it is partially damaged. On the other hand, the 

DNA which is protected by coconut oil only shows a smear which is further away from the well, meaning 

that the DNA is more damaged than that which is protected by 20% lignin in coconut oil. The results 

show that lignin is effective in protecting DNA from UVB rays and our lignin-based sunscreen can 

protect DNA from UV rays for up to 48 hours.  
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3rd Trial 

To further evaluate the protection strength of coconut oil, our lignin-based sunscreen and 

conventional sunscreen, we assessed DNA damage differently in this trial. Unlike the previous used linear 

plasmid DNA, we used circular plasmid DNA in this trial to better show how DNA structure was altered 

under UV rays. Two bands were shown on the gel, an upper band which is in a supercoiled intact form 

and a lower band of relaxed nicked DNA. Whenever the supercoiled DNA is damaged or nicked, it will 

lose its native shape and uncoiled into a relaxed circular form. Using circular plasmid DNA makes it more 

sensitive for observing the degree of damage of DNA. 

We exposed DNA with UV rays for 1-hour, 4-hour and 8-hour duration. After 1 hour of exposure, 

all the DNA samples were intact as two bands are shown on each lane. After 8 hours, the supercoiled 

form DNA was no longer visible in the no treatment group and in the coconut oil group. On the contrary, 

the band remained visible in DNA protected by our lignin sunscreen and commercial sunscreen. This 

showed our lignin sunscreen is equally effective in blocking UV rays as commercial ones during the 

experiment. 
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Biosafety test 

Table showing the survival rate of blue tetra fish in different concentrations of lignin and 

conventional sunscreen after 5 days 
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The concentrations in our experiment have been exaggerated compared to that in marine 

environments in real life. In our biosafety test, the blue tetra fish in tap water, 0.01% lignin solution, 0.1% 

lignin solution, 0.01% conventional sunscreen and 0.1% conventional sunscreen have a survival rate of 

100%. The survival rate of fish in 1% conventional sunscreen is 70% while that in 1% lignin solution is 

90%. The results show that our lignin-based sunscreen was not harmful to the fish and is less harmful 

compared to commercial sunscreen in this experiment. 

Cost comparison between lignin-based and conventional sunscreens

We have compared the cost between our sunscreen and conventional ones. The cost of our 

lignin-based sunscreen is $40/100g while the average cost of conventional sunscreens is $70-80/100g. 

This shows that lignin-based sunscreen is a cost-effective alternative to replace commercial sunscreen. 

$60/100g          $71.5/100g        $111.5/100g           $40/100g 
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Future directions 

Despite the encouraging results of this investigation, plenty of future work is yet to be done. The 

brown appearance and the lignin odour of our sunscreens might not be appealing to most customers. Most 

commercial sunscreens are white in colour which gives a whitening effect to users. Adding natural white 

additives might be one of the solutions to improve the overall appearance of our product. 

Additionally, although we know that coconut oil is water resistant, we have not tested the water 

resistance property of lignin. We should also test if our product will lose its effectiveness over time. 

Conclusion 

 Based on the results of this investigation, it is evident our lignin-based sunscreen UV blocking 

strength was greater than that of pure lignin and pure coconut.  Lignin in water was also demonstrated to 

be not lethal to aquatic life. 

 All in all, this investigation has proved to us that our biodegradable lignin-based sunscreen has 

the potential to replace commercial sunscreen. Besides from protecting ourselves from UV rays, we hope 

this product can minimize the negative impacts on marine life in order to protect the coral reef habitats 

and marine ecosystems. 
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Preface 

From January to March, we, as 4 secondary school students, have conducted a scientific investigation on 
the effects of different mediums on the degradation of different types of microplastics. According to 
researchers, some bacteria in the sea, like Serratia marcescens, can synthesise protease and lipase for the 
breakdown of plastics. They are found to be able to consume plastics, eventually facilitating plastic 
degradation. We are very interested in this topic, and would like to find out the addition of which 
substances favour the survival and activity of bacteria most. Through this investigation, we can discover a 
more cost effective way for large scale plastic degradation, hopefully aiding environmental groups or 
sewage treatment facilities in reducing the scale of marine plastics pollution in the long run.  

Background 

Ever since plastics started being manufactured on a massive scale throughout all forms of products, such 
as toothpaste, cosmetic products, food containers, water bottles and construction materials, Hong Kong 
has been suffering from serious water pollution caused by a lack of facilities which treat microplastics in 
sewage treatment plants. In a recent research conducted by The Education University of Hong Kong, 
microplastics were discovered in 60 per cent of wild flathead grey mullet, with an average of 4.3 
fragments in each fish. This reveals the severe potential consequences brought by marine plastic 
pollution, which is not only threatening the survival of marine species, but also harming the health of 
Hong Kong citizens as we unknowingly consume them.  

However, as severe as the marine plastic pollution problem in Hong Kong has been, the current water 
treatment facilities are still unable to filter microplastics effectively, leading to many microplastics being 
discharged into the ocean untreated. In a long run, it will disturb the ecosystem and food chain, bringing 
food security problem to the community, as well as hindering economic growth.  
Yet, reforming current water treatment facilities is time consuming, also extremely costly and complex. 
In view of this, we seek to find a simple and cost effective approach to ease the current water pollution 
problem, which is to make use of the bacteria naturally existent in seawater.  
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Our Proposed Plan 

Set-up:  
Six beakers were used for each plastic, with each beaker labelled to contain either lactic acid, ethanoic 
acid or ammonia solution at varying concentrations. 

Fig.I The tray containing set-ups with seawater 

Set-up procedure: 
1. Eighteen beakers were filled with 100 mL of seawater
2. 1 cm3 of lactic acid was added to the first beaker
3. 10 pieces of PLA plastic were weighed and added to the beaker
4. 5 cm3 of lactic acid was added to the second beaker
5. 10 pieces of PLA plastic were weighed and added to the beaker
6. Steps 2 to 5 were repeated with ethanoic acid and ammonia
7. Steps 2 to 6 were repeated with PE plastic and PP plastic
8. Steps 1 to 7 were repeated with distilled water.

Concentration 

PLA PE PP 

Lactic acid in 
seawater 

1% 1% 1% 

10% 10% 10% 

Lactic acid in 
deionized water 

1% 1% 1% 

10% 10% 10% 

Ethanoic acid in 
seawater 

1% 1% 1% 

10% 10% 10% 

Ethanoic acid in 
deionized water 

1% 1% 1% 

10% 10% 10% 

Ammonia solution 1% 1% 1% 
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in seawater 10% 10% 10% 

Ammonia solution 
in deionized water 

1% 1% 1% 

10% 10% 10% 

Fig. II Measuring and filling eighteen beakers with 100 mL of 
seawater 

Measuring procedure: 
1. Forceps were used to remove the plastics from the beaker
2. The plastics were dried on a piece of filter paper
3. The plastics were weighed on an electronic balance
4. The mass of the plastics were marked down
5. Steps 1 to 4 were repeated with all the other beakers on a weekly basis

Fig. III Drying the plastics with filter paper and weighing them with an electronic 
balance 

Control: The same combination was used with distilled water. The purpose of this is to find out if factors 
other than pH, such as the bacteria present in seawater, affect the degradation of plastic. The plastics in 
the distilled water showed no change in mass and displayed no signs of surface degradation. 

Types of plastics used: PLA (polylactic acid), PE (polyethylene) and PP (polypropylene) were used, since 
these plastics are commonly used and easily attainable. They were compared to show that different types 
of plastics degrade at different rates and in different mediums. They were also compared as a way to find 
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out which plastic degrades quickest, and can subsequently be targeted in efforts to reduce plastic 
pollution. 

Types of solutions used: Lactic acid, ethanoic acid and ammonia solution were used. This was to provide 
a wide range of pH to find out what is the medium in which the degradation of plastic is the most severe.  

Area where the seawater was collected: The seawater was collected off the coast of Tai Po, far away from 
the shore. Along the shore, sand, mud and microplastics (which were already present in the sea) are 
collected. Such pollutants may greatly affect the result of our experiment. To lessen the contamination of 
the seawater, our samples were collected further away from the coast.  

After conducting the experiment, we discovered that PLA was the only plastic that showed 
significant degradation. 
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Results and Analysis 

1) Comparisons between different types of plastic in different mediums

Some set-ups with PLA, PP and PE have displayed a change in weight. This includes 
- PLA in seawater with 1% lactic acid: a decrease of 0.07g (~26% of its original weight)
- PE in seawater with 1% ethanoic acid: a decrease of 0.01g (~4% of its original weight)
- PP in seawater with 1% ethanoic acid: a decrease of 0.02g (12.5% of its original weight)
- PP in seawater with 10% ammonia: a decrease of 0.01g (~7% of its original weight)

- PE in deionised water with 10% lactic acid: a decrease of 0.01g (~4% of its original weight)
- PE in deionised water with 1% ethanoic acid: a decrease of 0.02g (~8% of its original weight)
- PLA in deionised water with 10% ethanoic acid: a decrease of 0.01g (~3% of its original weight)
- PE in deionised water with 1% ammonia: a decrease of 0.01g (4% of its original weight)
- PP in deionised water with 1% ammonia: a decrease of 0.01g (~6% of its original weight)

As shown above, while PE shows slight change in the most set-ups, the only set-up which causes plastic 
to undergo significant degradation is the set-up of PLA in seawater with 1% lactic acid (appendix fig. 
1.2.1.1.1). This suggests that adding 1% lactic acid to seawater provides an ideal condition for 
PLA-feeding bacteria to thrive, causing the rapid degradation of PLA in our experiment.  

Multiple set-ups have also shown a slight increase in weight, with PP in deionised water with 10% 
ethanoic acid (an increase of 0.03g) being the most significant (appendix fig. 1.2.2.4.3), which suggests 
that these plastics may absorb water, causing their mass to increase. This might pose as an additional 
threat to marine life, as microplastics will hence bear more resemblance to sea creatures such as plankton 
or microscopic fish, enticing predators of these common food sources to ingest plastic that damage their 
bodies. 

Fig. IV Appearance of PLA in seawater with 1% lactic acid after 35 
days 

2) Comparisons between the concentration of lactic acid in set-ups with PLA in seawater

For the set-up of polylactic acid (PLA) in sea water with 1% of lactic acid, the weight of PLA decreases 
rapidly from 0.27g to 0.23g within the first 16 days. It’s weight remains constant and shows a slight 
decrease to 0.22g in the next 32 days. And apart from Fig. V, with references to the microscopic pictures 
taken of the plastics in this setup (Fig. VI), it can be observed that the surfaces of the plastics are rough 
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and irregular. Holes and cracks are also visible. This change is only observed for PLA in 1% lactic acid in 
seawater. This suggests that part of the plastics are consumed,especially on the surface as bacteria degrade 
the plastics from outwards to inwards. This implies that the bacteria responsible for breakdown of lactic 
acid is especially active in this set-up.  For the set-up of PLA in sea water with 10% of lactic acid, the 
weight of PLA remains constant, within the range of 0.27-0.28g, but eventually increasing slightly to 
0.29g. As seen from microscopic pictures (Fig. VII), plastics in this set-up don’t experience significant 
damage on the surface, especially when comparing with that of lactic acid 1%. Its surface still reminds 
smooth and intact.  

Fig. V Comparing weights of PLA in seawater with 1% lactic acid, 10% lactic acid and neutral environment 

Fig. VI Microscopic image of PLA in seawater with 
1% lactic acid after 35 days 

Fig. VII Microscopic image of PLA in seawater with 
10% lactic acid after 35 days 
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3) The control set-ups

The control set-ups in the experiment are replacing sea water with deionised water, while adding the 
different chemicals just as the experimental setups to keep all other variables constant. All control set-ups 
don’t show positive results or observable trends. For example, adding 1% lactic acid to PLA, PE and PP 
in deionised water causes the weight to fluctuate at around 0.31g-0.33g, 0.24g-0,26g, 0.13-0.15g 
respectively. Despite adding 10% ethanoic acid to PLA, PE and PP in deionized water, the weight of 
plastics stays at around 0.27-0.3g, 0.24-0.26g and 0.13-0.15g respectively. The weight of the plastics 
remains at around 0.30-32g,0.25-0.26g and 0.13-0.14g even after adding 10% ammonia to PLA, PE and 
PP in deionized water respectively.  

We also created control set-ups by replacing the chemicals added with distilled water. The PLA, PE and 
PP placed in sea water with no chemicals added have weights fluctuating around 0.25g-0.27g, 
0.26g-0.27g and 0.14-0.15g. PLA, PE and PP in just deionized water with no chemicals added have 
weights around 0.32g-0.34g, 0.21-0.22g, 0.14-0.15g.  

The fact that only the set-up with PLA in seawater with 1% lactic acid shows a significant decrease in 
weight, while the weight of PLA in deionised water with 1% lactic acid remains the same in these 63 
days, suggests that the PLA-feeding bacteria is only present in seawater; while the slight changes in 
set-ups with PE and PP suggests that seawater may not contain bacteria which feed on these two types of 
plastic, or that these bacteria are not active normally unless placed in other special circumstances. 
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Discussion 

1) Further analysis of experimental results

First of all, degradation of all three plastics, PLA, PE and PP are not significant in distilled water, despite 
acids and ammonia added. These are control set-ups to demonstrate that there are substances in seawater 
responsible for the degradable of plastics. After doing extensive research, we have found that the 
substance is bacteria, like Serratia marcescens, present in seawater. They are able to synthesise proteolytic 
and lipolytic enzymes while feeding on lactic acid as the sole carbon source. These bacteria are absent in 
distilled water, thus protease or lipase cannot be produced for biodegradation of plastics. This explains 
why the weight of plastics in set-ups containing deionized water didn’t change much.  

Since controlled set ups with no chemicals added didn’t show positive results, this also proves that these 
bacteria in seawater cannot help with the degradation of the plastics effectively. However, a rapid 
decrease in weight in the set-up with 1% lactic acid added to the beaker containing PLA in seawater, 
proves that these bacteria do exist, they just require a more suitable environment than natural seawater to 
thrive. Hence, we can conclude that it is the combination of seawater and certain chemicals that have an 
effect on the degradation of certain plastics. Discovering the optimum environment conditions may be a 
topic of interest for researchers concerned about our marine ecosystem and our health. 

1% Lactic acid shows effect on polylactic acid in sea water yet 10% lactic acid shows little or none. This 
can be concluded from both the graphs and the microscopic photos. A possible explanation to this might 
be that the 10% lactic acid is more concentrated, thus driving diffusion of water to take place more 
actively. Water diffuse from the 10% acid, a region with higher solute concentration, to the PLA plastics, 
a region of lower solute concentration along the water potential gradient. Therefore, the weight of PLA in 
10% lactic acid shows no or just a slight increase ultimately as the plastic absorbs more water. Instead, the 
1% lactic acid acts as a carbon source for bacteria like Serratia marcescens, to produce proteases and 
lipases, which helps with the biodegradation of PLA. Thus, the weight of PLA with 1% of lactic acid 
added in sea water shows a significant decreasing trend while that of 10% acid shows none or just a subtle 
increase.  

2) Experimental precautions

I. We used small beads of plastic for our experiment to increase their surface area and contact with
the solutions, which will increase the rate of degradation.

II. We have to blot dry the plastics with filter paper thoroughly every time before taking
measurements such that the weight of water won’t be included in our measurements.

III. We tried using the same electronic balance for measurements of same set-ups every time to
eliminate the slight differences in measurements between balances.

IV. We tried to remove the impurities or mould that fell into the beakers once every week to reduce
contamination of the seit-ups.
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3) Areas of improvement

I. Merely 10 small beads of plastic are too few for more significant changes in weight. We should
use at least 20 small beads of plastic to perform the experiment.

II. We didn’t cover the beakers of set-ups, causing impurities or even mould to fall into the beakers,
contaminating the set-ups. To improve the set-up, we can cover the beakers securely with plastic
wraps and only remove them during measurement taking.

III. It has proven a challenge for us to ensure that the plastics are completely dried up with filter
paper, as droplets of water often cling to the surface of plastics. To improve the set-up, we can
dry the plastics by putting them in desiccator for half an hour first before measuring its weight.

IV. Due to the slippery and small nature of these plastics submerged underwater, some plastics were
lost when we were transferring them during measurement taking. This may result in inaccurate
results. To increase the reliability of our results, we should transfer the plastics more carefully
with the help of forceps.

V. We should repeat the experiment multiple times to increase the reliability of our experimental
results.
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Conclusion 

Our group has found that that the addition of 1% of lactic acid can effectively speed up the degradation of 
polylactic acid plastics in seawater. It shows that a 1% lactic acid environment favours activity of 
PLA-feeding bacteria the most, thus allowing the quickest biodegradation of PLA.  
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Appendix 

I. Graphs

1.1 Linear Regression 
In order to compare the effect of each solution on the microplastics, we first plotted the data for each 
combination of substances, where the y-axis represents the weight measured of a given microplastic under 
specific conditions (seawater or deionized water; lactic acid, ethanoic acid or ammonia solution), and the 
x-axis is the number of days that have passed from 0 to 63 (7 day intervals as we measured every setup on
a weekly basis). In total, we have 42 unique y (also xy) combinations to be plotted (Hence 42 best-fit line
graphs). Subsequently, we used Linear Regression in order to find the best-fit line of each xy pair, for
easy comparison later. Here is a mathematical explanation of our model:

The hypothesis of the linear model which we seek to find is denoted as follows 

Where is normally-distributed with mean zero according to the Central Limit Theorem . Itε  1

introduces random error  to minimise the gap between y and  predicted by the model 2

(without the introduction of ). Notably, the physical meaning of the slope of the best-fit lineε  
is the rate of change in  as x changes, 

In order to calculate the optimal values of , we used the Stochastic Gradient Descent 
(SGD) algorithm for optimisation. We used defined the following Cost Function which 
takes the average of the sum of squares to measure the error generated for each value of 

 in order to compute their optimal values: 

At each iteration of SGD,  will be updated as follows with the ultimate goal of 
minimising the above Cost Function, or to find the sum of least squares: 

1 CLT states that when independent random elements are added to a set x, the normalised sum of a given set tends to 
be normally distributed. 
2 In this case, random error is desirable as it helps to account for measurement errors in the experimentation process, 
as well as other sources of error such as plastic absorbing a certain amount of water. 
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We were subsequently able to find the respective best-fit lines of the 42 graphs. 

1.2 Pearson Correlation Coefficient 
In particular, we observed that the slope of the graph of PLA in 1% Lactic Acid    was by far the most 
negative, indicating that its rate of decrease in weight was the most significant. In order to mathematically 
examine this, we calculated its Pearson Correlation Coefficient: 
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1.2.1 Set-ups with seawater 
1.2.1.1 1% Lactic Acid 

Fig. 1.2.1.1.1 

Fig. 1.2.1.1.2 

Fig. 1.2.1.1.3 
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1.2.1.2 10% Lactic Acid 

Fig. 1.2.1.2.1 

Fig. 1.2.1.2.2 

Fig. 1.2.1.2.3 
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1.2.1.3 1% Ethanoic Acid 

Fig. 1.2.1.3.1 

Fig. 1.2.1.3.2 

Fig. 1.2.1.3.3 
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1.2.1.4 10% Ethanoic Acid 

Fig. 1.2.1.4.1 

Fig. 1.2.1.4.2 

Fig. 1.2.1.4.3 
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1.2.1.5 1% Ammonia 

Fig. 1.2.1.5.1 

Fig. 1.2.1.5.2 

Fig. 1.2.1.5.3 
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1.2.1.6 10% Ammonia 

Fig. 1.2.1.6.1 

Fig. 1.2.1.6.2 

Fig. 1.2.1.6.3 
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1.2.1.7 Neutral 

Fig. 1.2.1.7.1 

Fig. 1.2.1.7.2 

Fig. 1.2.1.7.3 
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1.2.2 Set-ups with deionized water 
1.2.2.1 1% Lactic Acid  

Fig. 1.2.2.1.1 

Fig. 1.2.2.1.2 

Fig. 1.2.2.1.3 
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1.2.2.2 10% Lactic Acid 

Fig. 1.2.2.2.1 

Fig. 1.2.2.2.2 

Fig. 1.2.2.2.3 
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 1.2.2.3 1% Ethanoic Acid 

Fig. 1 2.2.3.1 

Fig. 1 2.2.3.2 

Fig. 1 2.2.3.3 
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1.2.2.4 10% Ethanoic Acid 

Fig. 1.2.2.4.1 

Fig. 1.2.2.4.2 

Fig. 1.2.2.4.3 
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 1.2.2.5 1% Ammonia 

Fig.1.2.2.5.1 

Fig.1.2.2.5.2 

Fig.1.2.2.5.3 
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1.2.2.6 10% Ammonia 

Fig. 1.2.2.6.1 

Fig. 1.2.2.6.2 

Fig. 1.2.2.6.3 
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 1.2.2.7 Neutral 

Fig. 1.2.2.7.1 

Fig. 1.2.2.7.2 

Fig. 1.2.2.7.3 
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1.3 Comparison of Best-Fit Lines 
As we noticed that the scale of different data differ immensely, we applied the following feature scaling 
min-max normalization (rescaling) function, and compared the best-fit lines of normalised data instead: 

1.3.1 Set-ups with seawater 
1.3.1.1 PLA, PE and PP in 1% lactic acid 

1.3.1.2 PLA, PE and PP in 10% lactic acid 
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1.3.1.3 PLA, PE and PP in 1% ethanoic acid 

1.3.1.4 PLA, PE and PP in 10% ethanoic acid 

1.3.1.5 PLA, PE and PP in 1% ammonia solution 
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1.3.1.6 PLA, PE and PP in 10% ammonia solution 

1.3.1.7 PLA, PE and PP neutral 
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1.3.2 Set-ups with deionized water 
1.3.2.1 PLA, PE and PP in 1% lactic acid 

1.3.2.2 PLA, PE and PP in 10% lactic acid 

1.3.2.3 PLA, PE and PP in 1% ethanoic acid 
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1.3.2.4 PLA, PE and PP in 10% ethanoic acid 

1.3.2.5 PLA, PE and PP in 1% ammonia solution 

1.3.2.6 PLA, PE and PP in 10% ammonia solution 
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1.3.2.7 PLA, PE and PP neutral 
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II. Programs
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Reflection 

This scientific investigation also brings about potential application of experimental findings. We can 
make use of the relation between 1% lactic acid and degradation of PLA in sea water, and apply it in large 
scale projects, such as centralising the degradation of PLA with 1% lactic acid added. This could be the 
answer to the current marine plastic pollution problem, and also might imply that PLA is more 
biodegradable, thus its wider usage should be promoted to replace other plastics.  

This competition also allowed us to polish our mathematical and computational skills. After gathering 
weekly data from our experimentation setups, we learned to present our data in a friendly manner through 
visualisation. By making use of the Python programming language with Numpy and Matplotlib, we were 
able to generate the scatter plot graphs, find the best-fit line with linear regression and ultimately compare 
the trend (best-fit lines) of respective data. Furthermore, we also familiarised ourselves with valuable 
statistical techniques which allowed us to rigorously model and compare data. Our approach of utilising 
linear regression with Stochastic Gradient Descent, and assessing the graph gradients and Pearson 
Correlation Coefficient allowed us to establish a strong negative correlation between time passed and the 
weight of PLA in 1% Lactic Acid    which concurs with our hypothesis. The integration of mathematical 
knowledge further enhanced the quality of our research paper. 
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Abstract 

This research project aims to identify and synthesize silver nanoparticles in the 

best green method by using different natural flower tea extracts, and to investigate the 

effectiveness of its antibacterial activity. It hopes to use and apply these silver 

nanoparticles in water purification and treatment. 

In this investigation, we have successfully carried out a plant-based green 

biosynthesis of silver nanoparticles. It has been significantly achieved using different 

natural flower tea extracts as the synthesized silver nanoparticles were confirmed and 

characterized by spectroscopy. Our experimental results significantly show that 

microwave assisted green synthesized silver nanoparticles using Rose flower extract 

(0.2g/mL) has the highest quantity of silver nanoparticles. Besides, these silver 

nanoparticles have the highest antibacterial (E.coli) activity, comparable to commonly 

used antibacterial agent, Ampicillin. To avoid the chemical toxicity, microwave 

accelerated green synthesis of silver nanoparticles using Rose flower extract is proposed 

as a simple, cost-effective and environmental friendly approach, and more effective in a 

variety of applications. 
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Ch.1  Introduction 

1.1 Problem 

Silver nanoparticles with wide applications have an eye catching role owing to 

their distinctive physical and chemical properties such as catalytic, optical, magnetic 

and electrical properties (Figure 1.1.1). The interest in synthesizing silver nanoparticles 

using green methods has been increasing in recent years. Physical and Chemical 

methods (such as chemical reduction, gamma-ray irradiation, micro-emulsion, laser 

ablation, electrochemical reduction) are both conventionally used for synthesis of silver 

nanoparticles, however due to many limitations and disadvantages like high operation 

cost, energy inefficiency of these methods, the focus of research has been recently 

shifted towards the development of clean, simple, low-cost and eco-friendly synthesis 

protocols. However, limited studies have been performed on improving the synthesized 

silver nanoparticles’ stability and antibacterial properties [1,2]. 

Figure 1.1.1 Various applications of silver nanoparticles (AgNPs). 
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1.2 Possible answers to the problem 

There is a growing need to develop an environmentally friendly process for the 

synthesis of nanoparticles that does not employ toxic chemicals. Biosynthesis of 

nanoparticles is an approach where the main reaction occurring is reduction/oxidation. 

With the antioxidant or reducing properties of plant extracts, they are usually 

responsible for the reduction of metal compounds into their respective nanoparticles. 

Nowadays, green chemistry procedures using various biological systems such as yeast, 

fungi, bacteria and plant extract for the synthesis of nanoparticles are commonly used 

[3]. Among them, plant extract based biosynthesis of metal nanoparticles especially 

silver and gold is found to be more advantageous because it does not require elaborate 

processes such as intracellular synthesis and multiple purification steps [4]. In this 

research project, in search for green synthesis of sliver nanoparticles from natural plant 

or flower source, in the present study dried flower tea extracts have been evaluated for 

their ability to synthesize sliver nanoparticles and its antibacterial activity have been 

compared with commonly used antibiotic, ampicillin as a positive control. To the best of 

our knowledge, this is the first report regarding synthesis of silver nanoparticles using 

flower tea extract and showing its antibacterial activity. 
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1.3 Objectives 

1. To compare and evaluate the effectiveness of the green synthesis of silver

nanoparticles using eight different flower teas extracts, and identify the best one. 

2. To investigate and compare the effectiveness of four different methods used in

the green synthesis of silver nanoparticles. 

3. To investigate and compare the efficiency of the green synthesized silver

nanoparticles using different flower tea extracts in antibacterial activity against 

Escherichia coli. 

1.4 Hypothesis 

This research hypothesis that there are natural, renewable and low-cost 

bio-reducing and capping agents from the flower tea extracts which can use to synthesis 

silver nanoparticles. And these green synthesized sliver nanoparticles are effective in 

antibacterial activity. 
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Ch.2  Experimental methods 

2.1 Preparation of flower tea extracts for the synthesis of silver nanoparticles  

In our experiment, in order to screen different natural flower tea with high 

production capability of silver nanoparticles, we compared eight flower tea extracts for 

their synthesis of silver nanoparticles. 

These eight types of flower teas include (Table 2.1.1 & Figure 2.1.1): 

Table 2.1.1 

1. Rose (Rosa)(玫瑰花茶) 

2. Butterfly pea (Clitoria ternatea)(蝶豆花茶) 

3. Roselle (Hibiscus sabdariffa)(洛神花茶) 

4. Chrysanthemum (Chrysanthemum)(菊花茶) 

5. Jiaogulan (Gynostemma pentaphyllum)(絞股蘭茶) 

6. Calendula (Calendula)(金盞花茶) 

7. Osmanthus fragrans (Osmanthus fragrans) (桂花茶) 

8. Jasmine (Jasminum)(茉莉花茶) 
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Figure 2.1.1 Different natural flower teas. (a) Rose; (b) Roselle; (c) 

Chrysanthemum; (d) Butterfly pea; (e) Jiaogulan; (f) Osmanthus fragrans; (g) 

Jasmine; (h) Calendula.  

The varieties of natural flower teas were purchased from local supermarkets and 

pharmacies. 2 grams of different flowers teas were cut into small pieces (Figure 2.1.2); 

(a) (b) 

(c) (d) 

(e) (f) 

(g) (h) 
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15 ml of distilled deionized water was added. The mixture was then filtered through a 

strainer, poured into test tubes in order to obtain an aqueous flower tea extracts. (Figure 

2.1.3) 

Figure 2.1.2 Various types of natural flower teas samples 

Figure 2.1.3 Photo of the aqueous extracts from eight types of flower teas.  

Tube1: Rose extract, Tube2: Butterfly pea extract, Tube3: Roselle extract, Tube4: 

Chrysanthemum extract, Tube5: Jiaogulan extract, Tube6: Calendula extract. Tube7: 

Osmanthus fragrans extract, Tube8: Jasmine extract, Tube9: Control. 

2.2  Synthesis of silver nanoparticles 

Silver nanoparticles were synthesized by adding the corresponding flower tea 

extracts to 0.2 M aqueous silver nitrate (AgNO3, Sigma-Aldrich) solution in a 1:1 

1    2   3 4    5   6 7 8   9 
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volume ratio at room temperature, pH 7 for 24 hours. Recent studies showed that 

optimization experiments indicating the application of 1:1 green extract/AgNO3 ratio is 

required to achieve particles with spherical morphology [3]. 

The solutions mixtures were incubated for silver nanoparticle synthesis in the four 

different methods as below Table 2.2.1. After some period of incubation, the colour of 

the mixture solution changed from yellow colour to dark brown colour. This colour 

change indicates the formation of silver nanoparticles. 

Table 2.2.1 

(a) Exposed to light for 24 hours with table lamp (light-induced) 

(b) Left in dark for 24 hours 

(c) Left in normal light and dark room conditions for 24 hours ((10 

hours with light and 14 hours at night, and room temperature) 

(d) Assisted with microwave treatment (Power of 800W [High-Mid/ 

Mid-Low power], a short pulse of 30 sec to 1 min) 

After incubation, each solution mixture was transferred to eppendrof microtubes. 

The solution mixtures were centrifuged at 13,000 rpm for 4 minutes. The supernatant 

was discarded and the pellet was washed with deionized water to remove any impurities. 

The appearance of brown colour particles settled at the bottom of the microtubes 
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suggesting the successful synthesis of silver nanoparticles. (Figure 2.2.1) The 

synthesized silver nanoparticles pellet was purified and suspended in distilled deionized 

water. 

Figure 2.2.1 Dark brown pellets sediment during centrifugation showing the 

synthesis of silver nanoparticles. 

2.3 Characterization of synthesized silver nanoparticles 

Adsorption spectra of synthesized silver nanoparticles were measured by 

UV-visible spectrophotometer. UV-Visible spectroscopy was operated in the wavelength 

range from 300 nm to 800 nm at a resolution of 10nm. The reaction mixture has an 

absorption maximum of 430 nm suggesting the formation of silver nanoparticles. 

2.4 Investigate the efficiency of synthesized silver nanoparticles in antibacterial 

activity 

In this experiment, the efficiency of silver nanoparticles in antibacterial activity 

was assayed by standard disk diffusion method against Escherichia coli. If the 

synthesized silver nanoparticles in our samples were efficient in killing bacteria, a clear 

zone of inhibition would be observed. The efficiency of synthesized silver nanoparticles 
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in antibacterial activity was determined by measuring the diameters of the zone of 

inhibition. The larger the zone of inhibition, the more efficient of synthesized silver 

nanoparticles in antibacterial activity against E. coli. 

Ch.3  Results 

3.1 The effectiveness of different methods used in the synthesis of silver 

nanoparticles 

For the synthesis of silver nanoparticles using different flower tea extract, after 24 

hours of incubation at room temperature or assisted microwave treatment (four different 

methods), a drastic change in color from pale yellow to dark brown was observed. The 

color of the reaction mixture intensified to brown indicating the formation of silver 

nanoparticles as shown in Figure 3.1.1. This is the first kind of report on biosynthesis of 

silver nanoparticles using natural flower tea extract. The characteristic color change 

obtained may perhaps be due to reduction of AgNO3 [3,4]. The control AgNO3 solution 

remained as such without any change in color (Figure 3.1.1). 
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Figure 3.1.1 Photo of the reaction mixture of synthesized silver nanoparticles from 

eight types of flower teas with assisted microwave treatment.  

Tube1: Rose extract, Tube2: Butterfly pea extract, Tube3: Roselle extract, Tube4: 

Chrysanthemum extract, Tube5: Jiaogulan extract, Tube6: Calendula extract. Tube7: 

Osmanthus fragrans extract, Tube8: Jasmine extract, Tube9: Control. 

After centrifugations and purification on the eight types of synthesized silver 

nanoparticles, UV-vis spectroscopy was performed in order to compare and analyze the 

concentration of synthesized silver nanoparticles in the samples. The reaction mixture 

has an absorption maximum of 430 nm suggesting the formation of silver nanoparticles 

as shown in Fig. 3.1.2 (a-d).  Similar phenomenon was also reported by Srikar,et al. 

[2]. 

The results from four different green syntheses were compared using UV-vis 

spectroscopy. The peak that appeared indicated the amount of silver nanoparticles in the 

sample. The more intense the absorbance peak is; the more synthesized silver 

nanoparticles were produced. It can be observed that a stronger and stronger absorbance 

peak appears at about 430 nm from synthesized silver nanoparticles using Rose extract 

1    2   3 4    5   6 7 8   9 
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with assisted microwave treatment method [Figure 3.1.2. (d)]. The peak was quite 

distinct and there was no obvious absorption in the range of 450–800 nm, which 

indicated that negligible aggregation occurs in this reactive system and the nanoparticles 

were well dispersed. 

Here are the results from each of the four green synthesis methods: 

Figure 3.1.2 (a). UV-vis absorption spectrum of light-induced silver nanoparticles 

synthesized from different flower tea extracts. 
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Figure 3.1.2 (b). UV-vis absorption spectrum of silver nanoparticles of synthesized from 

different flower tea extracts in dark condition.  

Figure 3.1.2 (c). UV-vis absorption spectrum of silver nanoparticles of synthesized from 

different flower tea extracts under normal light and dark room conditions.  
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Figure 3.1.2 (d). UV-vis absorption spectrum of silver nanoparticles of synthesized from 

different flower tea extracts using assisted microwave treatment. 

As there was a strong absorbance peak appears at about 430 nm from synthesized 

silver nanoparticles using Rose extract with assisted microwave treatment method 

[Figure 3.1.2. (d)]. In order to identify the best nanoparticle synthesis method, we 

compared the UV-vis spectroscopy spectrums of silver nanoparticles synthesized in four 

different green synthesis methods from rose extracts and results are as shown below 

(Figure 3.1.3). Results indicated that assisted microwave treatment was found to be the 

best method for silver nanoparticles synthesis. 
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Figure 3.1.3 UV-vis spectroscopy spectrum of silver nanoparticles synthesized by four 

different green synthesis methods from Rose extract. 

3.2  The effectiveness of different flower tea extracts in the synthesis of silver 

nanoparticles 

In this study the silver nanoparticles synthesized using rose flower tea extract as a 

reducing agent has exhibited a fairly significant antibacterial activity against E. coli. 

Antibiotic Ampicillin was used as the positive control. Maximum zone of inhibition 

32mm was observed against E.coli by these silver nanoparticles [Figures 3.2.1 (a, b)]. 

According to our experimental results, Rose is the best type of flower tea extract to 

be used in silver nanoparticles synthesis. Its zone of inhibition in the test using disk 
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diffusion method against E.coli was the largest among all the samples tested. Result 

showed that the synthesized nanoparticles from Rose flower tea extract were able to 

inhibit the growth of bacteria E.coli, similar to the commonly used antibiotic 

Ampicillin. 
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Figure 3.2.1 The representative photographs of disk diffusion method against 

Escherichia coli from (a) light-induced and (b) assisted microwave treatment of 

synthesized silver nanoparticles using different flower tea extract. It showed the 

efficiency of synthesized silver nanoparticles in antibacterial activity. It can be seen 

clearly that No.1, from rose flower tea extract, has a large zone of inhibition, while the 

other samples (No. 3, 4, 5 and 6) have a small zone of inhibition. No.1: Rose extract, 2: 

Butterfly pea extract, 3: Roselle extract, 4: Chrysanthemum extract, 5: Jiaogulan extract, 

6: Calendula extract. 7: Osmanthus fragrans extract, 8: Jasmine extract, 9: Distilled 

water (As negative control), A: Ampicillin (As positive control). 

(a) 

(b) 
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3.3 The efficiency of silver nanoparticles in antibacterial activity 

According to our experimental results, some of the green-synthesized silver 

nanoparticles are efficient in antibacterial activity, especially those synthesized from 

rose flower tea extracts. Summary was presented in Table 3.3.1. 

As shown in Figure 3.3.1., the efficiency of anti-bacteria is determined by the size 

of the zone of inhibition. Silver nanoparticles synthesized from rose flower tea extract, 

with a large zone of inhibition, was shown to be capable of inhibiting the growth of 

E.coli bacteria efficiently, while silver nanoparticles synthesized from some other

flower tea extracts (roselle, chrysanthemum, jiaogulan, calendula, osmanthus fragrans) 

were proven to be also capable of inhibiting the growth of bacteria, but not as efficient 

as rose flower tea extract. 
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Table 3.3.1 Summary of the antibacterial activity by disk diffusion methods against E. 

coli of the synthesized silver nanoparticles using different flower tea extracts.  

Green synthesis methods

Flower Tea 

Extracts 

Light-induced Microwave 

treatment 

In dark In normal 

room 

conditions 

Average disk diameter (mm) 

Rose 30 32 32 22 

Butterfly pea — — — — 

Roselle 9 9 — — 

Chrysanthemum — 9 10 8 

Jiaogulan 8 8 9 — 

Calendula 9 9 8 9 

Osmanthus 

fragrans 

— 9 10 8 

Jasmine — — — — 

Deionized water — — — — 

Ampicillin 31 30 28 28 
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Figure 3.3.1 Graph of the diameters of the zones of inhibition of different 

synthesized silver nanoparticles by disk diffusion methods of antibacterial activity 

against E.coli.   

Ch.4  Discussion 

Our experimental results showed that green-synthesized silver nanoparticles from 

flower tea extracts have an efficient antibacterial ability. Moreover, we discovered that 

the best type of flower tea for silver nanoparticles synthesis is rose flower tea, whose 

extract produces the largest amount of silver nanoparticles. The resulting silver 

nanoparticles from rose flower tea extract possess the most remarkable antibacterial 
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effect among all the other tested flower tea samples. Furthermore, we found that the best 

way for silver nanoparticles synthesis is to submit the samples in assisted microwave 

treatment (Figures 3.1.2, 3.2.1 and 3.3.1). 

It was suggested that Rose flower tea extract contains the high amount of 

polyphenols and other organic groups which can act as reducing and capping agents in 

sliver nanoparticle synthesis. The polyphenols consist of flavonoids and catechins. 

Recent studies showed that green tea is taken as the reducing agent for the synthesis of 

the different morphology of iron oxide nanoparticles because it contains a high amount 

of polyphenols and other organic groups in it. It has been found out that about 4000 

species are present out of which 1/3rd of the total is polyphenols that help in the 

reduction of the salt precursors to nanoparticles. 

Application of silver nanoparticles can be used for water filtration [6]. Recent 

scientific reports suggested a way to make use of silver nanoparticles in water 

purification purposes, which can solve the problem of water pollution in the ocean [6, 7]. 

Silver nanoparticles have the potential of solving ocean pollution as an antibacterial 

water filter, which can kill bacteria in the ocean and hinder ocean pollution. This 

technique can prevent deaths and conserve watery wildlife. 
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Ch.5  Conclusion and Findings 

Our research project confirmed that Rose flower tea extract can produce the 

largest amount of silver nanoparticles, whose antibacterial effect is also very 

outstanding. Silver nanoparticles can be synthesized using Rose flower tea extract 

in an environmentally friendly way, which does not employ toxic chemicals and 

materials. These synthesized silver nanoparticles can be applied to purify 

freshwater or seawater because of its significant antibacterial property. 

Green synthesis provides advancement over chemical and physical method as it is 

cost-effective, environment-friendly, easily scaled up for large scale synthesis, and in 

this method there is no need to use high pressure, energy, temperature and toxic 

chemicals. 

Ch.6  Prospect 

1. We hope to design and construct the water filter with rose flower tea extract

synthesized silver nanoparticles for water purification process in order to investigate 

the limitations and feasibility of this water filter, and improve it. 

2. Further studies to investigate both Gram-positive and Gram-negative bacterial

strains in the antibacterial activity of synthesized silver nanoparticles. It can be 

assayed by standard disk diffusion test against more bacterial strains. 
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A. Introduction

Falls are a major cause of morbidity and mortality in the older population, however often 

overlooked. According to the statistics from the 1Elderly Health Centers in 2012, among 38,000 

elders aged 65 or above in the community, 10.5% had experienced falls at least once within 6 

months. It can be seen that falling has been a high-risk factor for elderly to get hurt and once 

they fall, the impact can be unimaginable in both physical and psychological way. 

Physically, falls impose huge impacts on the elderly. According to the aforementioned health 

centre, among those elderly who have the experience of falling, 9.7% have had fractures and 

remaining ones have been associated with problems in walking. As the metabolism of the 

elderly is worker slower, recovery for them may require much longer time. In addition, falls 

can even be fatal if not rescued. Psychologically, some elders would lose their self-confidence 

after the unpleasant experience about falling before. They may avoid going out due to the fear 

of recurrent falls, affecting their social life. 

On the other hand, the ageing population has become more and more serious in recent years. 

According to the 2Census and Statistics Department, the Hong Kong population is projected to 

increase from 6.8 million in mid-2003 to 8.38 million in mid-2033 with a continuous ageing 

trend. The proportion of those aged 65 and over is projected to rise markedly from 11.7% in 

2003 to 27% in 2033. As elderly have a higher risk factor (e.g. poor vision and balance) of 

falling compared to other age groups, will cases of elderly falling increases proportionally with 

the increasing population of elderly? In other words, will more and more people be exposed to 

the threat of falling? 

As the old saying goes, “saving for a rainy day”, our team realizes it is vital for us to tackle this 

foreseen problem with science and technology, aiming to reduce or even prevent elderly-falling 

cases. In the following sections, we will introduce our SMART walking aid. 
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B. Our Idea

According to a research done by the 3Primary Care Office Department of Health, falls in elderly 

are usually the interplay between intrinsic factors (e.g. muscle weakness), extrinsic factors (e.g. 

obstacles in the path) and/or risky behaviour. In other words, in order to reduce the risk for 

elderly to fall, mechanical support and a sensor to detect obstacles should be given against 

intrinsic and extrinsic factors respectively. Therefore, our team has come up with the idea of 

applying new technology to the current walking aid to make the design more sophisticated and 

more practical to the elderly. This SMART walking aid comprised of a rotary support aid, a 

micro bit distance sensor together with a buzzer, is introduced to prevent the elderly from 

falling.  

Although there are present fall prevention aids, such as assistive canes and walkers, they are 

not effective enough to ensure the safety of the elderly as they may not be able to bear the 

pressure of the elderly when tilted, resulting in the loss of balance of the elderly eventually. 

After considering all these potential problems encountered, the walking aid we suggest would 

include likely: 

1. Providing adequate support to the elderly under most circumstances

2. Alerting people around to offer help to the elderly under risk

Diagram 1. Proposed new walking aid 
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As shown in the diagram, a rotary sensor with a metal stick attached would be added on both 

legs of the walking aid. On the other hand, a micro bit distance sensor connected with an 

Arduino would be placed on the upper handle of the central part. Meanwhile, a buzzer would 

be attached to the right leg of the walker. 

The series of response starts with the micro bit distance sensor. When the elderly falls, he/ she 

tends to shift her weight forward and place the weight on the walker. Consequently, the walker 

would tilt forward, and the distance between the micro bit sensor and the ground decreases. 

When the aforementioned distance reaches 75 cm, the distance sensor would trigger the rotary 

sensor to rotate the metal stick to the ground, acting as a support for the elderly and preventing 

him/ her from falling. At the same time, the buzzer would make a buzzing sound and alert the 

caretaker beside or even people passing by, reminding them to pay extra attention to the elderly. 

It may be questioned that an ordinary walking aid has already had the ability to protect the 

elderly from falling.  However, many of those using the walking aid is often accompanied by 

a person next to him/ her in case of accidents. Nevertheless, the caretaker may not be able to 

be around the elderly for 24 hours and there are big chances of accidents happening when the 

elderly is on his or her own. Even when the caretaker is around, he or she may not pay not be 

able to pay full attention to the elderly. When the elderly unintentionally add much pressure on 

the walking aid, they will easily lose their balance. Our proposed new walking aid can ideally 

solve the former two problems. The buzzer would emit sound to alert people around about the 

elderly’s situation while the extra metal sticks will help transfer the elderly’s weight, thus 

prevent the elderly from falling even when he/ she is exerting much pressure on the walking 

aid. 
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C. Experiment

Objective: To measure the most suitable angle of the micro:bit distance sensor that is 

compatible with the inclination of the walking aid. 

Apparatus required Uses of the apparatus 

Walking aid (x1) 

(Height: 75.5 cm;  

Width: 55.5 cm;  

Depth: 38 cm) 

To offer basic support for balance and stability of the elderly 

when walking. 

Rotary sensor with a blade  

(x2) 

To convert to a particular angle or position as the output when 

fulfilling the input set up in the program. 

Distance sensor 

(x1) 

To measure the distance between the walking aid and the 

ground. 

Supporting stick 

(x2) 

To exert additional pressure on the ground when the walking 

aid tilt to a particular degree to give support to the elderly and 

prevent them from falling. 

Buzzer 

(x1) 

To give out sound when the rotary sensor performs its action 

to alert people nearby that the elderly may need help. 

Simple theory of the sensors and how they are applied in our design:

In this experiment, we have mainly made use of two micro:bit sensors, namely the distance 

sensor and the rotary sensor.  

For the distance sensor, it works by emitting ultrasound waves that have a frequency too high 

to be heard by human ears. The time required for the reflection of the sound would then allow 

the sensor to calculate the distance from itself to the object. Thus, it can detect the presence of 

nearby objects without any physical contact.  
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For the rotary sensor, it works by detecting the duration of the two pulses between the two pins 

inside the motor when the motor tilts. The duration of the two pulses needed to send via the 

control wire can allow the blade to turn at the desired angle as set up in the program. 

In our design, the blade with a stick attached would point upward at first. When the distance 

sensor senses a distance of 75 cm or below, which is at a particular angle, the servo motor will 

turn 90° from the aid to the floor and the stick will point to the floor.   

Diagram 2: A drawing of the angles involved in the rotary sensor 

∠a = 90° – 20° = 70°, assuming that the elderly has lost her balance.  The blade of the servo 

motor will then turn 90°.  The stick then touches the ground, making an angle of 20°. The 

length of the stick (red line) is determined by ( 10 / tan 20° ) =  27 cm.  This can ensure the 

safety of the elderly as the stick will reach the floor once the angle of the walking aid and the 

floor is 70°. 
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Photo 1a-c shows the side view of the stick. The box on the left (or right) is to place the blade 

of the rotary sensor.  This is because the holes on the blade will be too small to fix the stick 

with screws.  The edge of the stick is round so as to prevent cuts and scratches on the elderly.  

The surface area of the bottom will also be large enough to ensure it will not topple over.  A 

piece of anti-slip will also be attached to increase the friction between the stick and the floor. 

.

Photo 1a & b: The stick that is going to support the walking aid 

Photo 1c: The stick that is going to support the walking aid 

        Photo 2: The distance sensor     Photo 3: The rotary sensor connected to the sensor board 
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Procedures: 

1. Attach the distance sensor (eye) to the walking aid at the central part of the upper

handle.

2. Attach 2 rotary sensors to the walking aid at height of 10 cm.

3. Turn on the micro:bit software.

4. Tilt the walking aid and the distance sensor to the degree as stated in the table below.

5. Measure the angle that would trigger the rotary sensor.

     Photo 4: Experimental set-up 
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D. Results and Discussions:

When distance sensor (eye) is at: When walking aid is at: Trigger 

30° 10° ✘ 

30° 20° ✘ 

30° 30° ✘ 

30° 35° ✘ 

30° 40° ✓ 

When distance sensor (eye) is at: When walking aid is at: Trigger 

35° 10° ✘ 

35° 20° ✘ 

35° 30° ✘ 

35° 35° ✓ 

35° 40° ✓ 

When distance sensor (eye) is at: When walking aid is at: Trigger 

40° 10° ✘ 

40° 20° ✓ 

40° 30° ✓ 

40° 30° ✓ 

40° 40° ✓ 

When distance sensor (eye) is at: When walking aid is at: Trigger 

45° 10° ✓ 

45° 20° ✓ 

45° 30° ✓ 

45° 30° ✓ 

45° 40° ✓ 
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I. Summary:

Case Angle 

between the 

distance 

sensor (eye) 

and walking 

aid 

Inclination to 

trigger the 

set-up 

Effective or 

not? 

Reasons 

1 0° / ✘ It points to infinity. The servo will be 

triggered by anyone who walks in front of 

it. This greatly decreases the accuracy of 

the walking aid. 

2 30° 40° ✘ The angle to trigger the servo is too large. 

It may be too late to stop the elderly from 

falling, thus cannot prevent the elderly 

from falling. 

3 35° 35° ✘ Similar to the previous case, the angle to 

trigger the servo is too large. It may be too 

late to stop the elderly from falling. 

4 40° 20° ✓ It will not trigger the servo simply by lifting 

the walking aid up when walking, it is able 

to stop the elderly from falling at a suitable 

time. It is the perfect angle to place the 

distance sensor to achieve the best results. 

5 45° 10° ✘ The servo will be triggered even when the 

elderly is walking normally using the 

walking aid. It will be bothersome for the 

elderly to walk using this setup. 
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II. Calculations:

The above triangle can be used to represent the walking aid when it is in an inclined position. 

B is the position where the distance sensor (eye) is placed. 

AB is the length of the distance sensor (eye) to the ground along the walking aid, i.e. 65 cm. 

d is the angle between the distance sensor (eye) and walking aid. 

i is the inclination angle of the walking aid. 

When distance sensor (eye) is at: When walking aid is at: Trigger 

40° 20° ✓ 

when  B = (90° – the distance sensor, d) =  90° – 40° = 50°, 

and A = (90° – the inclination angle, i) = 90° – 20° = 70°, 

then C = 180° – 50° – 70° = 60° 

From the sine and cosine rule, a (the distance between the distance sensor and the ground) is : 

a  / sin A  =  c / sin C 

a =  [65 / (sin 60°)]  x (sin 70°) 

a = 70.5 (cm), corr. to 3 s.f. 

Since the distance is smaller than 75 cm, it will trigger the rotary sensor. 

When distance sensor (eye) is at: When walking aid is at: Trigger 

30° 20° ✘ 

when  B = (90° – the distance sensor, d) =  90° – 30° = 60°, 

and A = (90° – the inclination angle, i) = 90° – 20° = 70°, 

then C = 180° – 60° – 70° = 50° 

From the sine and cosine rule, a (the distance between the distance sensor and the ground) is : 

a  / sin A  =  c / sin C 

a =  [65 / (sin 50°)]  x (sin 70°) 

a = 79.7 (cm), corr. to 3 s.f. 

Since the distance is larger than 75 cm, it will NOT trigger the rotary sensor. 
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Explanation of the aforementioned data: 

The desired result of our setup is to stop the elderly from falling by detecting the angle the 

walking aid makes with the ground, which will trigger the servo once it reached a specific 

angle. When the elderly are walking using the walking aid, the servo motor must not be 

triggered by the elderly when they are picking up the walking aid during walking. Therefore, 

we experimented with different angles of which the distance sensor makes with the walking 

aid (the distance measured), and checked the angle the walking aid made with the floor that is 

needed to trigger the setup. We concluded that 40° is the best way to place the sensor to prevent 

the elderly from falling. 

Placing the distance sensor at 90° (i.e. horizontal to the ground level) is not desirable as 

measuring the distance straight ahead means detecting all the obstacles in front of the elderly, 

including people walking in front of them. If we do place the distance sensor at 0°, it would 

constantly trigger the servo motor, which will be extremely bothersome for the elderly to 

properly walk. It greatly decreases the accuracy of our design. 

Placing the distance sensor at 30° and 35° is not preferable also. From the experiments, the 

angle needed to trigger the servo is 35° and 30° respectively. At this angle of inclination, the 

elderly is already falling and the stick will not be able to bear the weight of the elderly and 

restrain the elderly from falling. It is not effective in preventing the elderly from falling. 

At 45°, the angle needed the trigger the setup is 10°. This implies that even when the elderly is 

walking normally with walking aid (lifting up the walking aid to walk), it will already trigger 

the setup. Similarly, it will be extremely bothersome for the elderly to walk properly if a stick 

is constantly sticking out every time he or she is walking. 

We have also experimented with placing the distance sensor at a lower position, such as next 

to the servo motors.  However, the distance is too small that the servo motor cannot be 

triggered.  With the limited space at the leg of the walking aid, it would be undesirable for the 

distance sensor to be placed. 

In conclusion, after considering the effectiveness of our design, 40° would be the best angle as 

it obtains the best performance with a suitable position and length measured. 
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E. Suggestions, limitations and the way forward

There are mainly two limitations of the design. 

The first limitation is about the application of sticks used to support the ground may be 

restricted to common floor materials such as cement and wood only. The sticks may not be 

applicable to all kinds of floor tiles since grounds of different places may be making use of 

different floor materials. To deal with this problem, we can add some scrubbing material such 

as rubbing sandpaper on the surface of the stick to increase its friction with the ground of 

different materials. At the same time, the sticks may not have enough surface area in contact 

with the ground to support the weight of the walking aid and the elderly. For this, instead of 

the currently proposed stick which is designed vertically, we can modify it to become an L-

shaped stick so it can support more weight while increasing its surface area touching the 

ground.  

Another limitation is that the design may be too bulky and will affect the appearance of the 

walking aid. Since the sensor board and batteries will have to be attached to the walking aid, 

the whole setup may become quite clumsy. As electrical wires will also have to be attached to 

the sensor board to form a closed circuit, they will have to be hanged from 65 cm (where it 

connects to the distance sensor) to the rotary sensors at 10 cm placed at the side of the walking 

aid together with the sensor board in the middle of the aid. To solve the problem, a sensor board 

which is of much smaller size while retaining all the connecting circuits can be applied. On top 

of that, a battery may be replaced by using light energy. When the rotary sensors and the 

distance sensors detect light, they can operate on its own and will not have to rely on the use 

of a battery. Not only can this reduce the weight and the bulkiness of the walking aid, but it 

will help save electricity and will become an environmentally-friendly design. 
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We hope that with improved design as suggested, the walking aid will be able to have a better 

exterior while providing the best experience for the elderly to prevent them from falling and 

that fewer accidents of these will occur. If possible, we also hope that the idea will not be 

limited to walking aids, but will also be available to ages of all people such as for babies of 

early stage to assist their walking. Besides applying it in child development, we are also hoping 

that it can be applied in rehabilitation for patients who have had accidents that affect their 

walking. Our design will surely be helpful in minimizing risks of falling of the patients, which 

will definitely be beneficial for the recovery of the patients. Above are a few suggestions of 

how this design of ours can be applied, while it surely can be envisioned in countless ways and 

in wider aspects. On firm grounds, we believe that our design is able to lower the number of 

accidents that are related to falling.  
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G. Appendix
The programme code of the logic design for the Arduino is as follows:

#include <Servo.h> 
Servo servo1; // create servo object to control a servo 
Servo servo2;  
const int pingPin = 7; 
int LED2 = 2;   //port for LED Green  
int LED3 = 3;   //port for LED Red 
const int buzzer = 4; //buzzer to arduino pin 4 
void setup() { 
  Serial.begin(9600); 
  servo1.attach(10);  
  servo2.attach(11); // attaches the servo on pin 11 to the servo object 
  pinMode(LED2, OUTPUT); 
  pinMode(LED3, OUTPUT); 
  pinMode(buzzer, OUTPUT); // set buzzer as an output 
} 
void loop() { 
  long duration, cm; // the distance result in centimeters: 
  // The PING is triggered by a HIGH pulse of 2 or more microseconds. 
  // Give a short LOW pulse beforehand to ensure a clean HIGH pulse: 
  pinMode(pingPin, OUTPUT); 
  digitalWrite(pingPin, LOW); 
  delayMicroseconds(2); 
  digitalWrite(pingPin, HIGH); 
  delayMicroseconds(5); 
  digitalWrite(pingPin, LOW); 
  // The same pin is used to read the signal from the PING. a HIGH 
  // pulse whose duration is the time (in microseconds) from the sending 
  // of the ping to the reception of its echo off of an object. 
  pinMode(pingPin, INPUT); 
  duration = pulseIn(pingPin, HIGH); 
  // convert the time into a distance 
  cm = microsecondsToCentimeters(duration); 
  // the condition for the distance 
  if ( cm > 75)  { 
  servo1.write(00); // sets the servo position according to the scaled value 
  servo2.write(00);  
  digitalWrite(LED2, HIGH); 
  digitalWrite(LED3, LOW); 
  noTone(buzzer); // Stop sound 
  delay(100);     // for 0.1 seconds 
  } 
  else if ( cm > 10 && cm < 75)  { 
  servo1.write(140); // sets the servo position according to the scaled value 
  servo2.write(140);  
  digitalWrite(LED3, HIGH); 
  digitalWrite(LED2, LOW); 
  tone(buzzer, 1000); // Send 1KHz sound signal 
  delay(8000);        // for 8 seconds 
  } 
  else  { 
  servo1.write(00); // sets the servo position according to the scaled value 
  servo2.write(00);  
  digitalWrite(LED2, LOW); 
  digitalWrite(LED3, LOW); 
  noTone(buzzer); // Stop sound 
  delay(100); 
  } 
Serial.print(cm); 
Serial.print("cm"); 
Serial.println(); 
delay(100); 
} 
long microsecondsToCentimeters(long microseconds) { 
// The speed of sound is 340 m/s or 29 microseconds per centimeter. 
// The ping travels out and back, so to find the distance of the 
// object we take half of the distance travelled. 
return microseconds / 29 / 2; 
} 
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1. Background

➢ Importance of water

Water is essential to our life, having clean water is the basic 
necessity for a country’s development and health of its’ population. 

➢ The problem of Water scarcity among the world

Water covers about 70% of our planet, yet not more than 4% of water 

on our planet is safe to drink.2.8 billion people in the world do not 
have access to safely managed drinking water while 4.5 billion 
people lack sanitation services, the problem still hasn’t showed any 
sense of relieving after so many years.  
Many countries have been suffering from water scarcity now a days. 

➢ Causes of water scarcity

Causes 

Climate change, increased pollution, increasing of human demands 

and overuse of water are the major reasons that causes water 

scarcity. 

2. Investigation and objective:
Although there are already some of these water generators being 

invented to ease the problem of water scarcity, we have noticed that 

most of these water generators are very expensive (1) with large 

energy consumption (2) and non-environmentally friendly (3). 

Commercial Water Generator: 

1 - Average cost of water generators of different brands 

> $180 000 HKD / each generator
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2 - Average energy consumption of water generators of different 

brands 

~ 26 kW  

3 -1. Most generators consist of refrigerant that might harm the 

environment when disposed or leakage occur 

- 2. Using energy from electric socket which comes from burning

fossil fuels, commercial generators were considered as non-

environmentally friendly 

Green Atmospheric Water Generator: 

1 - Costs < $2500 HKD/ each generator 

2 - Energy needed for powering the generator is approximately ~ kW 

3 -1. Our generator worked with purely physical principles  

-2. Our generator is fully powered by solar energy which will not

pollute the environment and it is sustainable. 

3. Hypothesis

3.1 Design of our Water Generator 

Our generator consists of 2 main parts, the air heating chamber and the 

condensation water tank.  

3.2 Materials 

- Air heating chamber

Our heating chamber is made out of highly malleable copper sheets, the 

unique way of folding it into a semi-cone shape is to provide large surface area 

and maximize the volume of air intake.  

 We have also decided to paint the surface of our heating chamber in 
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black and the inner wall of our air heating chamber in silver in order to maximize 

heat absorption from the sunlight and to prevent heat loss by radiation.   

- Condensation water tank

      The condensation chamber is made up of stainless steel. It is connected to 

the air heating chamber via the PVC heat insulating tube.  After heating up the 

air, we use the condensation water tank, which is located underground, to 

condense the air so that we can collect the water from the air.  

      We also use cold water directed from the collection chamber in a copper 

tunnel to cool down the surrounding in the water tank to extract more water 

and to remove heat accumulated due to condensation of water. 

4. The theory
● Adsorption and Reflection of light

An object with a black surface will absorb

all wavelengths in the sunlight; the light energy absorbed will then 

be converted into heat energy by the object, so it gets heated. 

 On the other hand, an object with shiny surface will reflects all 

wavelengths in the sunlight. Reflecting the light away, the object will 

not absorb light energy therefore no heat energy can be obtained. 

      By painting the outer surface and inner wall of our air heating 

chamber black and shiny respectively, light energy can be easily 

absorbed and reflecting internally inside the chamber, eventually 

heats up the air inside. 

● Dew Point

The dew point is the specific temperature to which air must be

cooled to become saturated with water vapour under a situation with 

fixed relative humidity (RH%) and original temperature. 

         When further cooled, the water vapor which saturates the air 

will condense to form small droplets of water, which is also known 

as dew. When air cools to its dew point through contact with a 
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surface that is colder than the air, small droplets of water will be 

formed on that surface. 

● Latent Heat

 Latent heat of condensation is energy released when water 
vapor condenses to form liquid droplets. When a large scale of 
condensation occurs, a large amount of energy is released at the 
form of latent heat. 

 The accumulation of heat energy will lead to rise in temperature 
in the overall condensation tank or even the surroundings, which 
may decrease the temperature difference and water cannot be 
extracted eventually. 

● Specific heat capacity
The specific heat capacity of an object refers to the amount of

heat energy the object requires to rise its temperature by 1°C per 
unit mass (g). For instance, water has a very high specific heat 
capacity of 4200 joule/gram; therefore it is often being used as a 
coolant to transfer heat. 

5. Manufacture

5.1 The making of upper 

chamber  

Step1 draw the linings on the copper sheet 

Step2 cut the 3 parts out from the copper sheet 

Step3 bend the top part of copper   

Step4 join 3 pieces together 

Step5 fix the solar powered fan in position and connect it with a 

solar panel  

Step6 drill a hole of with 5cm dimension  
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Step7 spray the camber into black colour (except the facing as to 

prevent the fan from overheating.) 

5.2 Synthesizing of lower chamber

Step1 cut the steel sheet and drill a hole with 

5cm dimension  

Step2 fix the copper tubing and the PVC 

insulation tubing in position  

Step3 join the top and the tank together with 

sealant and let dry 

5.3 Synthesizing of the generator 
Join the upper chamber and lower chamber 
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6. Experimental setup

6.1 Variable Table: 

Dependent variable Independent variable Controlled variables 

● Maximum amount of
water can be
collected

● The presence
of copper
tubings for
cooling

● Relative humidity of the
air(RH=80%)

● Temperature of the
condensation
chamber(20°C )

● Time of conducting the
experiments (30mins)

● The colour of the surface
of the heating chamber
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7. Experiments
7.1 Testing for heating chamber 

Aim:

To find out the effect of color of the surface of the air heating 

chamber on the volume of water . 

Variable Table: 

Dependent variable Independent variable Controlled variables 
● Maximum amount of

water can be
collected

● The presence
of copper
tubings for
cooling

● The colour of
the surface of
the heating
chamber

● Relative humidity of the
air(RH=80%)

● Temperature of the
condensation
chamber(20°C )

● Time of conducting the
experiments (30mins)

● The colour of the surface
of the heating chamber

● The flow rate of the
cooling copper
tubing(0.178L/s)

7.1.1 Procedures 

1.To disable the function of the copper tubing by not passing

through any water 

2.Assemble each components together

3.Turn on the fan
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4.Measure the volume of water every 5 minutes for 30 minutes

[Test1] 

5.Enable water to flow through the copper tubings

6.Turn on the fan

7.Measure the volume of water every 5 minutes for 30 minutes

[Test2] 

7.1.2 Results

30 25 20 15 10 5 Time 
(minutes) 

0.22 0.02 0.014 0.011 0.000 0.000 Amount 
(L) 

Test 1(disabled 
copper tubing) 

0.77 0.62 0.54 0.033 0.017 0.005 Amount 
(L) 

Test 2(enabled 
copper tubing) 

7.1.3 conclusion 

According to the results,the run that enabled the copper tubings 

collects (0.77-0.22)/0.22 x 100%= 250% more water than the run 

that disabled the copper tubings for water collection. Therefore we 

can draw the conclusion that enabling the copper tubing during the 

condensation process promotes the efficiency of water collection. 
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7.2 Testing for 

Aim:

To find out the effect of the presence of the copper tubing on the 

volume of water collected. 

Variable Table: 

Dependent variable Independent variable Controlled variables 

● Maximum amount of
water can be
collected

● The colour of
the surface of
the heating
chamber

● Relative humidity of the
air(RH=80%)

● Temperature of the
condensation
chamber(20°C )

● Time of conducting the
experiments (30mins)

● The flow rate of the
cooling copper
tubing(0.178L/s)

7.2.1 Procedures 

1.Put on a heating chamber made with just copper plates

2.Connect the heating chamber with the fan and the PVC heat

insulating tube 

3.Turn on the fan

4.Measure the volume of water every 5 minutes for 30 minutes
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[Test1] 

5.Dissemble the heating chamber and replace it with another

identical heating chamber 

6.Paint the new heating chamber black

7.Connect the new chamber to the fan

8.Turn on the fan

9.Measure the volume of water every 5 minutes for 30 minutes

[Test2] 

7.1.2 Results

30 25 20 15 10 5 Time 
(minutes) 

0.5 0.44 0.31 0.13 0.01 0.004 Amount 
(L) 

Test 1(shiny 
chamber surface) 

0.8 0.62 0.54 0.4 0.22 0.01 Amount 
(L) 

Test 2(black 
chamber surface) 

7.1.3 conclusion 

As results, the run that adopts a black surface for the heating 

chamber collects (0.8-0.5)/0.5 x 100%= 60% more water than the run 

that adopts a shiny surface for the air heating chamber for water 

collection. Therefore, we can draw the conclusion that adopting a 

black surface for the heating chamber promotes the efficiency of 

water collection. 
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8. Epilogue
8.1 To be aimed at maximum water collection 

From the results, we can see that adopting a full black case for the 

upper chamber can enhance the amount of water formed. 

Meanwhile, enabling the copper tubing by passing water through it 

can drastically increase the amount of water formed too. Therefore, 

it is suggested to apply both of these applications in order for 

maximum water generation. 

8.2 To be aimed at the level of carbon emissions 

Our Green Atmospheric Water Generator uses solar energy 

completely to power every part, including the fan and the water 

pump. Therefore, Our Green Atmospheric Water Generator does not 

emit carbons or Greenhouse gases to the atmosphere during the 

process of water generation at all, and it is considered as 

environmentally friendly.

8.3 To be aimed at the price 

The major components of our Green Atmospheric Water Generator 

is basically household materials that can be purchased with a very 

low price quite easily. The total amount of our Green Atmospheric 

Water Generator does not exceed $2500 HKD, which is much 

cheaper than commercial Atmospheric Water Generator outside. 

To sum up, the Green Atmospheric Water Generator can satisfy 
these three criteria. Therefore, the introduction of our Green 
Atmospheric Water Generator is feasible.
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9. Limitations and Error
The results of the experiment are very rough which is due to the 

limitation of our set-up.  

Our set-up would like to simulate the environment underground 

which has a low temperature that is suitable for condensation, 

therefore we had to use hydrated soil to cover up the whole 

Atmospheric Water Generator. Burying the Atmospheric Water 

Generator underground, the difficulty of obtaining water increases. 

It is almost impossible for us to take out the entire Atmospheric 

Water Generator to check for water formed, so we decide to put the 

collection tank close to the acrylic box and draw scales as precise as 

we could on the surface. By observation and calculation, we can get 

the volume of water, but the calculation may have the risk of having 

errors due to imprecise measurements. 

10. Improvements
A mini green house could be made to intensify the heating effect on the upper chamber 

as to create a greater temperature difference and a lower dew point and thus 

increasing the efficiency of our water generator. 

11. References
https://www.worldwildlife.org/threats/water-scarcity

https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Thermal_conduction 
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Dew_point 

https://www.bbc.com/bitesize/guides/z2gjtv4/revision/5 

https://www.bbc.com/bitesize/guides/zprhjty/revision/1 
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一. 背景 

  2016 年，歐洲鱸魚因吞吃塑膠而導致死亡率大升；2019 年，科學家發現深海甲殼類動物體內藏

膠……種種事件揭示了近年的塑料污染問題已愈趨嚴重。 

  塑膠經過長時間的分解後，會產生出塑膠微粒，造成塑膠污染。人和動物最後都會吸入塑料微粒，

導致慢性中毒。 

  現時很多快餐店都使用塑料即棄餐具，這些都是不可以生物降解的，從而衍生出很多問題：例如塑

料不可以焚化，否則會釋出有毒氣體，禍害人類；塑料亦需要很長時間才可以自然分解。短短 10 年間，

本港堆填區的即棄餐具佔整體垃圾的比重增加了 10%，這無疑加速了堆填區飽和。可惜到現在為止，大

部分人或商家仍舊使用塑料即棄餐具。 

  關注塑料污染的情況，我們著力研究以可生物降解的材料去製作餐具（碗），以承載食物和液體，

從而希望可以找到即棄餐具的替代品，以改善塑料問題。 
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二. 製作可生物降解環保碗的原理 

  製作可生物降解環保碗的過程大致可分為四大步驟：選取材料、混合材料、壓模以及風乾。 

  首先，選取原材料須首要考慮其穩固性和可分解度，所以我們利用了高纖維原材料測試，例如粟米

葉、已煮熟的白飯等。 

  其次，為令材料混合達致更好的效果，我們須考慮黏合劑的使用種類，期望原材料可黏合成更結實

和具纖維的團狀。故此，我們選擇了幾款粉末作黏合劑，例如生粉、粟粉、糯米粉等等。 

  之後，我們嘗試利用碟的底面壓模。先準備兩隻乾淨的碟，然後利用錫紙把兩隻碟的碟身裹好，再

把原材料放在其中的一隻碟面上，同時用另外的碟底把原材料充份擠壓成碗形。 

  最後的風乾方法是製作可生物降解碗成功的關鍵，適當的風乾方法可使料從內至外完全硬化， 令

原材料可以完全成型以作碗之用。 在實驗過程中， 我們使用了兩種風乾方法：第一，利用焗爐把原材

料烤焗，令其水份完全流失；第二，利用風筒吹乾使原材料硬化。 

三. 實驗過程及結果 

在實驗過程中，有些碗未能成型。以下紀錄了不成型碗的製作材料、製作方法及結果。 

不成型碗一： 

使用材料 咖啡渣(1) 

使用黏合劑 生粉 

製作方法 1.混合 5ml 水和 10g 生粉成稠黏狀液體。

2.把稠黏狀液體和 25g 咖啡渣混合成團狀，再加以壓模成碗形。

壓模方法 1.準備兩隻乾淨的碟，再利用錫紙把兩隻碟包裹好以保持潔淨。

2.將成團狀的混合物放置在其中一隻碟上，再利用另一隻碗把其壓成碗形。

風乾方法 用焗爐焗上 45 分鐘(150℃) 

結果 碗身鬆散，未能成型。 
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不成型碗二： 

使用材料 咖啡渣(2) 

使用黏合劑 飯 

製作方法 1.用電飯鍋把生米煮熟，再將其搗成糊狀以作黏合劑使用。

2.將 100g 成糊狀的熟飯與 100g 咖啡渣混合成團狀，再加以壓模。

壓模方法 同上 

風乾方法 用焗爐焗上 45 分鐘(150℃) 

結果 碗身表面出現大量裂紋，導致碎裂。 

不成型碗三： 

使用材料 粟米葉、咖啡渣 

使用黏合劑 粟粉 

製作方法 1.將 2-3 片粟米葉剪碎備用。

2.將 10ml 水和 10g 粟粉混合成稠黏狀液體以作黏合劑。

3.混合 10g 碎粟米葉和 25g 咖啡渣，再加入黏合劑使其黏合成團狀，以便壓模。

壓模方法 同上 

風乾方法 用焗爐焗上 45 分鐘(100℃) 

結果 碗身鬆散，未能成型。 

不成型碗四： 

使用材料 麵粉 

使用黏合劑 水 

製作方法 1.混合 15ml 水和 25g 麵粉。

2.將其揉成團狀待壓模。

壓模方法 同上 

風乾方法 用焗爐焗上 30 分鐘(100℃) 

結果 碗身過於脆弱。 
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不成型碗五： 

使用材料 芹菜、咖啡渣 

使用黏合劑 粟粉 

製作方法 1.剪碎 6-7 片芹菜葉。

2.將 15ml 水和 10g 粟粉混合，使其成為稠黏狀液體以作黏合劑使用。

3.將 15g 碎芹菜葉與 25g 咖啡渣混合，再加入黏合劑使其成團狀，以待壓模。

壓模方法 同上 

風乾方法 用焗爐焗上 30 分鐘(75℃) 

結果 碗身鬆散，未能成型。 

不成型碗六： 

使用材料 咖啡渣、麵粉 

使用黏合劑 水 

製作方法 1.把 20g 麵粉與 25g 咖啡渣混合。

2.再加入 10ml 的水使其成團狀，加以壓模。

壓模方法 同上 

風乾方法 用吹風機吹 10-15 分鐘 

結果 碗身表面出現大量裂紋，導致碎裂。 

成型碗： 

在實驗過程中，有些碗成功成型。我們對能成型的碗進行了五個測試，分別是： 

1. 用成型的碗承載室温水三十分鐘，然後測試水的酸鹼值；

2. 用一張乾紙巾放在載水的碗底下，三十分鐘後，觀測紙中有否變濕，推斷該碗有否漏水；

3. 用成型的碗承載酒精(5%)三十分鐘，然後觀察酒精是否出現雜質；

4. 用成型的碗承載熱水(攝氏 60 度)三十分鐘，然後觀察碗有否溶解；

5. 用成型的碗承載白飯三十分鐘，然後測試白飯的酸鹼值。

測試進行前，水的酸鹼值約為 7，白飯的酸鹼值約為 7.5。 

結果如下： 
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成型碗一： 

使用材料 蒲葵葉 + 高筋麵粉，混合少量大菜糕粉。 

製作方法 混合蒲葵葉和高筋麵粉，再用大菜糕粉防止漏水。 

壓模方法 將兩隻碟放於材料上下，然後壓模。 

風乾方法 放冰格冷藏。 

測試結果 一、 室温水測試：經過測試的水的酸鹼值為 7.5 (含小量雜質) 。 

二、 漏水測試：紙巾仍乾，沒有漏水。 

三、 酒精測試：酒精沒變化，沒有雜質。 

四、 熱水測試：成型碗沒有溶解現象。 

五、 白飯測試：白飯沒有變色，測試後的白飯的酸鹼值為 7.8。 

成型碗二： 

使用材料 蒲葵葉 + 生粉。 

製作方法 混合蒲葵葉和生粉。 

壓模方法 將兩隻碟放於材料上下，然後壓模。 

風乾方法 放冰格冷藏。 

測試結果 一、 漏水測試：水沿紙巾漏走，紙巾全濕。 
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成型碗三： 

使用材料 蕉葉 + 高筋麵粉，混合少量大菜糕粉。 

製作方法 混合蕉葉和高筋麵粉，再用大菜糕粉以防止漏水。 

壓模方法 將兩隻碟放於材料上下，然後壓模。 

風乾方法 放冰格冷藏。 

測試結果 一、 室温水測試：經過測試的水的酸鹼值為 7.6 (含小量雜質) 。 

二、 漏水測試：沒有漏水。 

三、 酒精測試：酒精沒變化，沒有雜質。 

四、 熱水測試：成型碗沒有溶解現象。 

五、 白飯測試：白飯沒有變色，測試後的白飯的酸鹼值為 7.8。 

成型碗四： 

使用材料 麵粉 + 咖啡渣(比例為 9：1) 。 

製作方法 混合糯米和咖啡渣。 

壓模方法 將兩隻碟放於材料上下，然後壓模。 

風乾方法 放冰格冷藏。 

測試結果 一、 室温水測試：經過測試的水的酸鹼值為 7.8(含少量黑色小點) 。 

二、 漏水測試：沒有漏水。 

三、 酒精測試：酒精沒變化，沒有雜質。 

四、 熱水測試：成型碗沒有溶解現象。 

五、 白飯測試：白飯沒有變色，測試後的白飯的酸鹼值為 7.8。 
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最後在成型碗內放置食物，讓老鼠在內進食。實驗後，兩隻老鼠依舊正常、健康。 

四. 結論及改善建議 

  在這次研究中，我們發現四個成功的成型碗都分別使用了筋性比較高的粉類（例如高筋麵粉、糯米

粉等）作為碗的原材料。當中，成型碗一所錄得的測試結果最為可觀，在其室温水測試中，最後測量到

的室溫水酸鹼值為 7.5，相較其餘三隻成型碗更為貼近室温水本來的酸鹼度，加上成型碗一也順利地通

過了漏水測試、酒精測試、熱水測試以及白飯測試，可見成型碗一較為理想。 

  在研究的過程中，我們也遇上了不少的困難，例如每一款黏合劑都要配合不同份量的水，才可以發

揮最佳作用，因此我們也要仔細調較水的份量、碗的排濕方法以及時間長度。 

  為了確保成型碗不會在短時間腐爛或發霉，在製作環保碗前，須先把原材料高溫消毒。我們在研究

初期因為沒有進行這個過程，導致部份碗因發霉而需要銷毁，從而浪費了很多不必要的時間，令研究的

時間大幅減少。 

  最後，為確保環保碗的品質以及保存時間，我們建議使用低溫冷藏或真空處理的保存方法，以減少

滋生真菌的機會。 
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Introduction 

1. Why is the population ageing?

The ageing of the world's populations is the result of the continued 

decline in fertility rates and increased life expectancy. This demographic 

change has resulted in increasing numbers and proportions of people 

who are over 60. As a result, the first time in history when there will be 

more older people than younger people is rapidly 

approaching. 

2. Situation in Hong Kong

The ageing trend is becoming a major concern in 

Hong Kong.  At present, one out of eight people 

in Hong Kong ages 65 or above. As people are 

living longer and getting older, the average life 

expectancy is 80 and 86 for men and women 

respectively in 2010.  In 20 years’ time, one in 

every four Hong Kong residents will be 65 or 

above. By 2050, Hong Kong is forecasted by the 

World Health Organization to rank fifth in the 

world for cities with the largest percentage of older adults, i.e. 40% of the 

population in Hong Kong will be 65 or above.  

3. Reasons for investigation
We found that ageing problem has become more serious now that 

everybody should concern on it. Although we are only secondary school 

students and may not able to solve this serious problem in society, we still 

want to give a helping hand to do something related to the ageing 

population. 

The one that inspired us to make a ‘smart’ pill box is the grandfather of one 

of our teammates. He suffered from a chronic obstructive pulmonary 
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disease(CRDs) and needs to take pills regularly everyday. He always 

forgot to take the medicine on time and with the right amount. This will 

cause problems in controlling his condition. So, some ideas are come up in 

our mind and we start to design a ‘smart’ pill box which can remind the 

elderly to take the medicine on time.  

Design of the “Smart Pill Box” 
1. Objectives

● To remind the elderly take medicine on time (By sound)

● To remind the elderly take medicine in the right amount (By lighting)

2. Materials and apparatus
● Black cardboard x3

● Blade cutter

● Glue

● Microbit

● LED Lights x3

● Batteries

● Buzzer

● Wire

● Battery

Fig 1 

3. Procedures for making the pill box
1) Mark the cardboard to make sure we can have a symmetric box.
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2) Cut the black cardboard with the help of markings, which we made

before, into different sizes (12cm✕9cm, 3cm✕9cm, 3cm✕12cm).

3) Stick the cardboard together with cyanoacrylate, making it be a box

(12cm✕9cm✕3cm).

4) Use some pieces of black cardboard to divide the spaces inside the

box into 9 equal small boxes

5) Stick the microbit, lights and buzzer to the appropriate places inside

the box

This is the first draft of the pill box. Fig 2 

 This is the final product.  Fig 3 
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This is the place where we can set the time.  Fig 4

4. How to use the program
1) Set the time period(e.g. 4 hours) you need to take medicine.

a) Press the button at the left means plus one hour

b) Press the button at the right means minus one hour

2) Confirm the time by pressing both buttons.

3) After the time you set before(e.g. 4 hours), the buzzer will emit sound

to remind you to take medicine. The light will be on to tell you which

box of medicine you need to take.

4) Stop the alarms by pressing both buttons. It will remind you again

after the time you set.
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This is the program that is used to control the time for the LED light bulb and the buzzer. 

Discussion 

1. Pros of our design
Recent years, there are more people suffer from Alzheimer's Disease and 

most of the elderly is usually easy to be forgettable. Their family members 

may not have time or forget to remind the elderly. 

The “Smart Pill Box” is more useful as it cannot only remind the elderly to 

take the medicine by the alarm but also to remind them to take medicine 

regularly. Thus, they can take the medicine timely. Besides, different LED 

light will be light up to instruct them to take pills orderly. So, they just follow 

the light to take the correct medicine with the right amount. 

It is also very user-friendly because it is very simple to set the program. 

Even the elderly with low education and technological skills can handle the 

program well as there are only two buttons in total. The elderly just need to 
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click the button to control the on or off of the program. That is why we use 

micro-bit instead of Apps as Apps are more complicated. They may need to 

ensure the phone is turned on in working mode, otherwise the program 

may not function well. On the other hand, not many elderly have 

smartphones. This may become the limitation of using the Apps. If we use 

the Apps, only part of the elderly can enjoy the convenience. Now, our 

“Smart Pill Box’ can be used without any smartphones.  

At the same time, it is very convenient as the pill box is portable and light. 

So, it is easy and suitable for the elderly to bring it to go everywhere. Each 

time after using, the elderly just need to press both buttons together to 

close up or reset the micro-bit. So it is easy to carry around. 

Our Smart Pill Box is environmentally friendly as the materials that make up 

the box are mainly cardboards. The cardboards which we used to make pill 

box is black in colour. Therefore it is easier and obvious for the elderly to 

see and pick up all the pills as they are usually light in colour. Pills can be 

seen easily by them if they are in contrast with the background.  

2. Cons of our design
After our discussion, we found that there are some shortcomings of the pill 

box. 
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The main material of our pill box is a hard carton, therefore, the pill box is 

non-waterproof. Some of the elderly will put their pill box in the bathroom. 

This may  make it wet or soak up with water. Also, if the user dropped the  

pill box to the water accidentally, the pills inside the box may dissolve in the 

water. 

People have five senses which are sight, hearing, smell, taste, and touch. 

We included sound and light in our bills box, but lack of smell and taste. 

Some of the elderly have weak vision and hearing, if they miss the 

reminding sounds and the light made by the pill box, they may forget to 

take the medicine, the consequences will be disastrous. 

Improvement 
Disadvantage is a chance for us to improve. 

For the first problem, that our pill box is not waterproof, we will try to use 

the eco-friendly way to solve the problem. One of suggestion is to use the 

wood to made up the pill box and another way to make  outer surface of the 

box waterproof. we can paint some wax or cover the surface with 

waterproof materials such as durable water repellent in order to increase 

the water resistance. 

A technology called DigiScent can digitize smells. Using this technology, 

we can send the smell by message everywhere. In the future, maybe we 

can make a pill box with smell with the help of Odor electron. This will make 

good use of our smell to remind the elderly. 

Conclusion 
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The problems of the ageing population become more and more serious. 

Although we are just secondary school students, we want to help the 

elderly to live more healthy and comfortable. From this project, all of us 

discover more about science and computer technologies. The most 

importance is that we can apply our knowledge to help and serve others by 

designing a better, user-friendly, portable ‘Smart Pill Box’ for the elderly. 

We also raise our awareness of this urgent problem (ageing population) in 

the society.  

Despite designing our ‘Smart Pill Box’, we also want to raise the public 

awareness of taking medicine correctly. It may be very serious such as 

exacerbate and even die if the elderly forget to take medicine or take 

medicine in the wrong amount. It is very important to take medicine at the 

right time and the appropriate amount.
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Interviewing a Scientis
t...  

Introduction -
Our team were honoured to conduct an interview with Profes-
sor Che Chi Ming on the 30th of November at the Department 
of Chemistry of the University of Hong Kong (HKU).  Being an 
enthusiastic scientist, Professor Che have shared variety of his 
experiences through his story and the way to achieve success. 
Although being a scientist and working on scientific research can 
be harsh, we shall never come to a standstill. On the other hand, 
Professor Che also encouraged to be confidence all the time but 
not to overestimated ourselves. Being inspired, we were deter-
mined to become someone like Professor Che in the future and 
make contributions to our society.

from left to right 

(Lee Yuet Sun, Siu Chun Hey, Lee Pui Hang, Chang Hok Ming, Cheung Ka Wing)
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Biography of Professor Che - 

Local scientist Che Chi-Ming had a zealous 

interest in chemistry especially in inorganic 

chemistry, photochemistry and medicinal 

chemistry. Professor Che is also the first 

Hong Kong scientist to become a member of 

Chinese Academy of Science. 

After obtaining a Bachelor degree and 

Doctor of Philosophy degree in inorganic 

chemistry, he spent three years at California 

Institute of Technology where he conducted 

researches in organometallic and 

bioinorganic chemistry in Harry B Gray’s 

laboratory. 

During the past 20 years, he has achieved several milestones across 

universities in Asia. For example, in 2006 to 2007 he obtained the First-

Class Prize of The State Natural Science Award of China. Also, he was 

elected to be a member of The World Academy of Science in Chemical 

Sciences. And in 2013, he received Royal Society of Chemistry 

Centenary Prize and was elected as a foreign member of the United 

States National Academy of Sciences. He is now a Professor in Natural 

Sciences and the chair professor of The Department of Chemistry, who 

became the youngest Chair Professor in HKU at 35 years old. 
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Remarkable achievements 

-Anticancer Metal Complexes

Showing huge interest and profound knowledge in

various field of chemistry, Professor Che is

engaged in researches about inorganic chemistry,

photochemistry, biomedical science and material

chemistry. Among his fields of researches, one of

his most well-known achievements is his research

on Anti-Cancer Metal Complex.

Professor Che’s team has successfully developed PEGylated gold (III)

organometallic compounds with anti-tumor activity. PEGylated Gold (III) ions are

apt to disguise itself and hide under the radar of our body’s immune system.

PEGylation can also increase the solubility of the Gold (III) ions, and allow them to

selectively deliver substances into or across the tumour tissues.

Many drugs may prove effective in tackling cancer tissues, patients often show

serious side effects after certain dosage. Unlike other drugs, the Gold-based Metal

Complex does not show even the slightest toxicity to normal cells, let alone being

fatal. This research was a massive breakthrough in the realm of cancer research.

We are now one huge step closer in finding a cure for cancer.
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More haste, less speed - 

During the interview, Professor Che 

shared us with his own inspiring story. 

“Back when I was still a secondary 

student, my teacher thought I was 

unsuitable for studying Chemistry. He 

said that I was too slow in conducting 

experiments, and I often broke stuffs in 

the lab. If I may speak frankly, this is a 

bit devastating for a student who is 

passionate in scientific studies. Yet, I wasn’t discouraged. As a student, I was 

behooved to respect my teachers. However, it is also of paramount importance to 

have self-esteem. We should not value other's opinion too much while omitting our 

own thought, for even teachers can blunder. In my point of view, doing 

experiments precisely is more essential than doing it swiftly. There is no reason 

for you to worry about being slow when doing experiments so long you’re doing 

it the correct way. Things in our life works the same way. We often do things too 

hastily for we would like to finish it sooner. But, more often than not, it will sabotage 

your work. In the end, you would just have to re-do your work, is it really faster 

now?” 

Professor Che also pointed out that no matter how fast we finish our tasks, so long 

we do not pay heed to the quality, failure will be ineluctable. Sometimes, we don't 

have to care about how fast we are doing, but to hone at the details, pay attention 

to the quality. Always remember to strive for perfection, and success will soon 

arrive. 
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What is success? 
“The only person that can define your own 

success is your own self. I can’t prescribe the 

definition of success as it is different for 

everyone. It is very important to know exactly 

how to define your very own success in life. 

Some people think being success is making a 

lot of money, whereas some consider a life full 

of joy and happiness as the true meaning of being success. For me, I think real 

success for me is to have control over my own life, I can do whatever I like, I get to 

decide what to learn. And most importantly, I hope my researches can help people 

who are in need, seeing my own research results saving peoples life is the greatest 

satisfactory to me.” 

Professor Che’s very own philosophy of life - 

Through our discussion, we heard that Professor Che would like to gain “full 

control” over his life, and to do whatever he wants in his life. We thought his answer 

was a bit presumptuous, but Professor Che gave us the following explanation 

which resolved our misunderstanding, “Don’t get me wrong, gaining control over 

my own life and doing things I want doesn’t mean to be always getting onto my 

own way and ignoring other people’s thought. The true meaning of gaining control 

over my life is being able to feel ease with whatever circumstances they are, be 

favourable or undesirable. I want to be able to move forward with my own pace, 

without panicking nor following suits. I want to be able to reconcile myself at any 

situation” 
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Why do you still choose Chemistry even though your teacher discourage you? 

We thought that Professor Che would find this question hard to answer because it 

might be too personal about him, but he didn’t find this question hard to answer 

and gave us this answer without any hesitation. He said that when he was still a 

secondary school student, his teacher didn’t think he was suitable to study for 

Chemistry as he was too slow in doing the experiments. Yet, Professor Che was not 

discouraged. He stated that students need to respect their teachers. However, as a 

teacher it is also crucial to reflect from time to time. Sometimes even teachers can 

also make mistakes. Furthermore, conducting experiments accurately and 

precisely is more important than finishing it quickly, lab assistants will also provide 

additional help with the experiments. That is why there is not much worry in 

conducting experiments slower than others as long as you are doing it correctly 

The best resource around us? -Sunlight
Photochemistry is the branch in chemistry that involves the chemical reactions of 

light. As light is hard to convert into other useful forms, photochemistry is one of 

the hardest branches in chemistry to make breakthroughs. Yet Professor Che 

develops interest in this mysterious branch of chemistry.  

When he was asked about it, he responded with an interesting answer. “There are 

tons of possibilities in photochemistry, the only problem being that it is difficult to 

optimize light energy to its full potential. Why don’t we make good use of this 

enormous energy source? Sunlight is clean and it would be the best green 

renewable energy when our world is heavily polluted. Photochemistry is the way 

to save our world when coal, oil, natural gases are all gone. Succeeding in making 
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a breakthrough in photochemistry would be a dream of any ambitious scientist, so 

am I.”  

“The very beginning mind itself is the most accomplished 

mind of true enlightenment”: by Avatamasaka Sutra 
Professor Che shows various interests among many fields, however, when we 

asked why he chose to dedicate much of his time and effort into the making of Anti-

Cancer Metal Complex, he replied  

“In the past, many people around me suffer from cancer. The patients would easily 

feel fatigue and sallow because of the side effects of having chemotherapy and 

electrotherapy. They would experience hair loss, constant vomiting and loss of 

appetite. They became weak and helpless, but they had no choice. Ever since then, 

the thought of helping them to be free them from their suffering has become my 

motivation,” he replied.  

Epilogue - 
He encouraged us with these words and prompts us to pursue our dreams with 

bravery. When we are still young, we should strive for our dreams, and do not 

forget about our intention at our very beginning. “When you feel like giving up, 

take a break. Have a drink of water and take a deep breath. Then, look back at the 

past to where everything began. Hold on to the reason of why you have started and 

keep moving on.” 

During this interesting and wonderful interview with Professor Che, we may not be 

able to seize the full knowledge of his accomplishment in chemistry. We are 

granted a great learning experience from this amazing scientist and gain some 

insights into how we can become a wiser person. We think that Professor Che is 

indeed a very positive and caring person. Let us summarise some of our main life 
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lessons that we were able to garner in this marvelous interview with this amazing 

scientist.  

Some of the main points we are able to gain are that we cannot blindly follow 

anyone who gives you advices. Yes, there may be friends and seniors or even  

teachers in your life who give you advices, so that you can be a better person. 

Although they may have skills to persuade you to decide what you should do, you 

should never blindly follow; instead you should make your own choice and chase 

your own dreams you have ever desired. If you have an idea that you genuinely 

think is good, don’t let anyone take it away from you. 

Professor Che said that, “Have faith in yourself, but do not be arrogant.” If we are 

to be arrogant in life, we will lose respect from your friends because being 

arrogant will only make you focus on one thing that you like to brag about and 

ignoring what is the closest to you. Not being arrogant does not mean you should 

not have confidence in yourself. If you don’t have faith, we will feel hopeless and 

despair about yourself. Being humble and have self-confidence can guide you to a 

righteous path that won’t harm you in some ways. 

Conclusion - 

In conclusion, we all think that we should learn from Professor Che. His attitude in 

doing scientific researches is respectable. If we are to work on photochemistry 

later on in our life, we can think about following the footsteps of Professor Che. 

References: 
https://www.chemistry.hku.hk/staff/cmche/cmche.php 

https://www.rthk.hk/tv/dtt31/programme/ourscientists_eng
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Introduction
     We conducted an interview with Dr. Larry Baum on 30/3/2019 

at the University of Hong Kong Centre of Behavioural Health. Dr. 

Baum shared with us his experiences of being a scientist in the 

department of psychiatry, and his journey of hard work, dealing 

with difficulties and sometimes, results. We gained a lot of 

fascinating insight!

Biography
      Local scientist Dr. Larry Baum works

as an Honorary Associate Professor in the

Department of Psychiatry and a research

officer in the Centre of Genomic Sciences, in the University of 

Hong Kong. Dr. Baum had been interested in the sciences since 

he was young. As he wanted to learn about how the universe 

worked, Dr. Baum studied physics during his first year at 

Harvard. However, he later decided to switch to biology as 

higher level maths was required to study physics. Curious about 

how people think, Dr Baum focused on neuroscience, hoping to 

contribute to the cure of brain diseases.

     Dr. Baum is currently conducting research on different 

psychiatric diseases. He also teaches in the University of Hong 

Kong. His main focus is on brain diseases, focusing on Epilepsy 

and Alzheimer’s disease, and the connections to genetics and 

treatment. 
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Favourite Part of his work
     Dr. Baum believes that the best part of doing research is 
coming up with new ideas. However, as he quoted, “an idea is a 
dime a dozen”, ideas are easy to come up with but can be hard to 
be tested. “An ideal idea should have originality, feasibility, and 
contribution to society.” he said. Yet, it is difficult to think of an 
idea which is feasible and meaningful which has not yet been 
explored. Moreover, the process of turning ideas into experiments 
and getting meaningful results out of them is extremely hard.

     Dr. Baum has recently shifted his research topics to 
depression, a disease which has the same degree of immense 
impacts just like any typical brain disease such as Alzheimer's. As 
the field of depression medicine is recently going through 
explosive changes, e.g. previous unknown correlations between 
genes, activated proteins and depression patients are being 
found at a quick pace, Dr. Baum thinks that it is a very exciting 
time to study depression and there are many innovative and 
promising opportunities.

Nevertheless, Dr. Baum 
enjoys the process and 
believes that the 
challenges that he had 
gone through made him 
who he was.
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Childhood dream

“I have loved science since I was a child, 

and at that time, I liked physics a lot. I 

wanted to know how the universe around 

us worked. But then, when I got into 

college, I realised that my maths was not 

good enough and I wasn’t able to take 

Physics, so instead I chose a Biology 

course, as it would be just as nice to know 

how we work."

     Dr. Baum’s interest in science was partly induced by his 

childhood role model - his father, also a scientist who worked 

on fluid mechanics. His dream was to study the most 

fundamental things in the universe and how the world works.
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     When Dr. Baum was asked about his difficulties in his career 

and how he was able to persevere, Dr. Baum pointed out that a 

great challenge was applying for research grants. Experiments 

require monetary assistance, which in Hong Kong, is usually 

provided by the government in forms of grants. Proposals are 

submitted annually for review and funds are only given to 

proposals deemed with potential. With numerous rejections, Dr. 

Baum did not give up and continues to write up reports year 

after year. During his studies in the University of Harvard, he 

had to carry giant boxes of papers around and spend hours in 

the library photocopying reports to read back at his office, 

which shows his will and ability to

do more, work harder and do

better than others.

     Moreover, Dr. Baum mentioned that the number of scientists 

keeps increasing at an increasing rate. As modern technology 

improves and mainstream culture changes, novel methods of 

communication and education allow scientists to educate future 

generations at an ever-increasing pace. Even when the number 

of professors requesting funds greatly outnumber the quota 

provided by the government, and even when the competition is 

sky high, Dr. Baum still perseveres and tries hard, no matter 

how high the odds are. As population explosions continue in 

other parts of the world, we are further encouraged to work 

hard and keep up our studies however high the competition is.

Persevering in times of difficulty
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     As a scientist, encountering failure and rejection is inevitable. 

Dr. Baum pointed out that it is common for experiments to fail, and 

a lot of them do not bring about substantial advances. However, 

he learnt to accept this notion and to learn from failures. He told 

us that as a child, he thought that being a scientist was simple 

and that experiments always succeeded, as school textbooks only 

taught him about the successful scientists and their experiments.

    During the first few weeks of his individual experimental work, 

Dr Baum felt anxious and frustrated that his experiments didn’t 

turn out perfectly. In fact, most of his results were faulty and he 

started pondering whether he was under-performing. Expecting 

everything to work out fine, Dr Baum experienced waves and 

waves of trauma as the results continuously turned up badly. This 

was when Dr Baum first switched to try out biology, and the 

disappointment made him question whether he should quit and 

return to physics. Furthermore, even with a sense of strong 

determination to try to get it through, he still couldn’t improve his 

‘faulty’ experiments. It took him a while to understand that not all 

experiments must work out perfectly, and most of the time faulty 

ones can teach us more and make us reflect on what to do next, 

leading to better results in the long run. Dr. Baum showed us that 

although sheer perseverance and determination form the basis of 

dealing with failure, an open mentality is also needed to adapt to 

the circumstances.

How to deal with failure
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Striving towards success
     One of Dr Baum’s most proud achievements was the discovery 

of a new gene that encoded a protein which was active in brains 

of patients with Alzheimer’s disease that had been scarcely 

researched. Even though biochemistry and physiology was out of 

his scope of study, he spent hours checking reactions of proteins 

with computer resources and learnt how to conduct experiments 

from his colleagues, until he could relate such concepts with 

neurology and psychiatry. After a year of continuous effort with 

his unwavering determination to see the project through and his 

open mind to adapt, he finally established the connection 

between the gene and depression. This is also one of his biggest 

contributions to the medicine of depression in society.
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Reflection

     Using animals as test subjects is necessary for the testing of 

new drugs and medicine. For his research on genetics and 

protein complexes, Dr Baum used depressed mice to investigate 

the relationship between genes and brain diseases. Dr Baum 

stated that it is essential to strike a balance between meeting 

the requirements of the experiment and minimizing the 

sufferings of the animals to the best of our abilities.

     Before the interview with Dr Baum, we were uncertain if 

biotests were ethical, however after the interview, we 

understood that as long as the suffering of the animals is 

minimized, by carefully choosing the species, number,improving 

the setup and establishing clear goals, and with no other 

choice, animal testing is ethical. Through this, we experienced 

once again that experiments should be done with meticulous 

planning, with clear objectives and measures to minimize error, 

and especially when life is involved, we must make sure it is 

effective and ethical. Dr Baum taught us the responsibilities of 

being an ethical scientist, and we hope we can continue to 

uphold a righteous standard of inquiry.

Ethics in animal experimentation
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Applications in our lives
     Dr. Baum accepted that failure was

inevitable on his journey towards success. 

Incorporating that into our lives, a great

deal of negative thoughts and retributions

after rejection or unfortunate events can

be minimized. However, we must recognize

the need to ask the correct questions to

reflect and improve on our work. Such as,

if results after certain exams, tests, or

competitions are not satisfactory, and that

we have set goals to accomplish before,

we need to reflect on what had gone astray, just like Dr Baum does 

in his work. Repeat this process enough times, and success will come 

one day.

    A humble heart without repressing ability is also required to 

advance when others can’t, such as in Dr Baum’s experiences of 

writing proposals, where he had to request help from other 

professors while demonstrating his skills in psychiatry. Therefore, in 

this stage of learning as students, we should have an open heart to 

grasp concepts in contrasting aspects, facing negative responses 

effectively while improving continually, shall lead us to good results 

in the future.
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Inspiration - epilogue
    One of the reasons that Dr. Baum switched from physics to 

biology was because of his mathematical skills were not good 

enough at a university level. Dr. Baum originally wanted to learn 

more about how the world worked. One of his friends suggested 

him to try out biology, and even though it wasn’t a very obvious 

choice compared to improving his maths, Dr. Baum tried it out, 

and ended up in a field where he could bring about major 

contributions to society, He ended up exploring how the human 

brain works, and in the end achieved his goal of understanding 

how humans perceive the world, in other words, how the world 

works.

     Every day we are forced to make choices even though we 

don’t know what will happen in the future. Our interview with 

Dr. Baum has taught us that sometimes, to succeed, we must 

take risks and explore opportunities. Sometimes misfortune truly 

is a blessing in disguise.

     In a nutshell, we’ve learnt that perseverance and staying 

true to our original motivations is very important. Coupled with 

an open and creative mind, with a positive view towards 

rejection and failure, while constantly continuously improving 

ourselves, the chances of succeeding is increased tremendously. 

In cases of opportunities and counterintuitive paths, we should 

be brave enough to take reasonable risks, and new thoughts 

and ideas should be embraced.
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    We deeply appreciate Dr Baum’s positive 

mindset towards science, and we hope we will 

follow in his footsteps in the future. We thank Dr 

Baum for being a great role model, and hope we 

can persevere and adapt just like he did.

- Thank you -
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School: Sha Tin Government Secondary School 

Teacher: Mr. Kong Pak Yeung  

Student: Lai Pui Chi, Chu Lok Kwan, Wu Wilson, Fu Conghao, Lam Chun Yat 

Introduction 

Every scientist has different motivations to continue 

their research, and Professor Lam Hon Ming’s 

motivation is to improve the crop yield and the nutrient 

contents in soybeans. As soybeans have a lot of different 

nutrients in them, improving the crop yield and the 

resistance to extreme climate can help a lot of people, 

including those who are facing famine in the less 

developed areas of the world. 
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Professor Lam’s Education Background 

Professor Lam got his BSc and MPhil in the Chinese University of 

Hong Kong. He then studied Biology in the Northwest University 

(Unites States), and received a PhD there in 1992. His research in 

the metabolism of nitrogen in New York University between 1992 

and 1996 made him famous in the field of molecular biology. He 

then came back to Hong Kong in 1997 and started his research in 

soybeans again in The Chinese University of Hong Kong. 

Professor Lam’s Key Publications 

Up to 2010, Professor Lam succeeded in decoding 17 species of 

wild soybeans and 14 species of artificial cultivated soybeans, 

using the technology of molecular markers. In the same year, his 

achievement of decoding these 31 species of soybeans was 

published as a cover feature of the Nature Genetics, a world-

renowned academic journal. His research of the connection 

between the salt tolerant nature of soybeans and their genetic codes 

was published in Nature Communications, another famous 

academic journal, in 2014. 

Currently, he is working in the Chinese University of Hong Kong. 

He works with the government departments in Argentina, USA, 

Britain, and China, and the result is very promising. His next plan 

is to work with Malaysia to improve the research and genetic modification of soybeans there. 

Professor Lam’s Research 

Professor Lam went to the Chaganhua Town (查乾花鎮) in order to carry out his research of soybeans. The 

soil there was not suitable for planting as the quality of soil in China was not good, so if this problem can be 

solved, he can alleviate the food problems in China. 

Soybeans are a good source of protein for our daily diet. They are also widely used in making edible oils and 

in animal husbandry feeding. They provide protein, oil, minerals and flavonoid metabolites (isoflavones), 

which are good for our health. In other words, in addition to energy, they also have most of the nutrients our 

body needs. That is the reason why Professor Lam was trying to improve soybeans so that he and his team can 

bring great benefits to the agricultural development in China and the other parts of the world. 

Furthermore, soybeans have a nitrogen fixation effect that allows the farmers to reduce the use of fertilizer on 

soil. In contrast, modern agricultural households use nitrogen fertilizer to ensure the output yield of other crops. 

However, too much fertilizer increases the cost of the agricultural products and pollutes water sources. Since 

soybean has a nitrogen fixation effect, it can be said as an environmentally friendly crop that planting soybeans 

can reduce nitrogen in the atmosphere and convert it into organic matter, which can help to restore the soil in 

China. 

Besides, Professor Lam visited Argentina to help with their development of soybeans. The staff of their 

agricultural department thought that they needed to accomplish two challenging objectives: “to change the 

agriculture production mode” and “to improve the science knowledge level of staff efficiently”. They worked 

with Professor Lam so that they could get a better environment to plant the soybeans. They hoped they could 

use the findings of Hong Kong’s soybean genetic research to solve the problems. The data and the expertise 
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which Professor Lam has were the hope for scientists in Argentina to settle the issue that they are facing now 

and in the future. 

Professor Lam also toured Gansu Province (江蘇省) in China to check about the growth of soybeans there, 

where he made friends with a scholar who worked in their agriculture college. They collaborated to create 

more species of soybeans so that they could have more choices. Finally, Long Huang Number 1 and 2 (隴黃

一號和二號), which were the soybeans invented by Professor Lam, have been approved by the Chinese 

government. It is one of his biggest achievements. 

Professor Lam’s Aspirations 

Professor Lam wants to share his scientific research findings 

with teenagers and he hopes to plant a seed of science into 

their hearts. He also finds that the population is increasing so 

the demand on food is rising too. Therefore, he encourages 

the youths to participate more in the agriculture development 

in the future. He thinks that it may be a good path for them in 

the coming thirty years. 

Professor Lam knows that no one knows how much 

discoveries one could make throughout his whole life, so he 

wants to make full use of his influence to inspire others. Since 

he is a scientist, he wants to do something to help others 

through science. Also, he is a professor. He hopes to arouse students’ awareness that science is closely related 

to human no matter which fields they are working in. 

Professor Lam hopes that Hong Kong will develop not only in economics but also in agriculture, as Hong 

Kong could use high technology to conduct experiments about agriculture. It could protrude more 

characteristics of Hong Kong as an international city. His study not only covers the Chinese but also the whole 

world, especially the developing countries. 

As Professor Lam said before, “When people are trying to grow different crops to increase their economic 

income, how can they consider the environmental sustainability while they are doing it?” He believes that it 

is time to organize an international team to bring up the interaction between crops and the environment for 

discussion, to discuss it on the academic level, and then to further study the application of it according to the 

local environment and climate in each region. 

How to be a good scientist like Professor Lam? 

※ Have a thankful heart

Professor Lam was studying in the U.S. when he was just married. He said that although life in the U.S. was

very tough, the memories of studying in the U.S. are still vivid. As things in the U.S. was quite expensive for

him, he could only go out and have fun with his wife in the park or a movie theater. Even so, he still believes

that life in the U.S. was memorable, such as the great time of walking along the Lake Michigan with his wife.

He treasured the chance of studying overseas and he thanked his wife for her company so he could concentrate

on his study.

※ Keep your initial intention

When asked whether he had ever tried to give up during the research, Professor Lam said that every time when

he starts doing a new thing, it must be very difficult. The most important point is to keep our initial intention.

If we give up, we are not able to have good achievements in the end. Therefore, keeping our original intention

is of paramount importance to be a scientist.
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※ Be humble

Talking with Professor Lam, we found that he never boasts about his successes or his great findings. Instead,

he always says it was not a big deal and that he was just doing what he has to do. To us, he has made great

contributions to the science development.  We believe his humbleness enables him to be objective and strive

for the best.

※ Get support from government

Professor Lam thinks that government involvement in science development is very important in developing

countries. A local seed company may not be willing to invest huge amounts of human and financial resources,

while in universities, there may not be a department which specializes in seed research. However, if the

government takes the lead to allocate some funds, match them with local universities, and work with local

farmers and agricultural institutions, the opportunity to produce their own seed research will be increased.

Hence, the probability of getting success will also increase.

Our Reflections 

It is our honor to have an opportunity to conduct an interview with Professor Lam Hon Ming. Before this, we 

have seldom met and talked with a scientist in such a short distance. Though we have never studied agriculture 

nor marine pollution before, we are very interested in these topics. When we saw him at first sight in the 

meeting room near his office, he looked knowledgeable and serious, just like the scientists we usually thought 

to be. 

Soon after the start of the interview, we found that Professor Lam was not as serious as we thought before. He 

made us feel comfortable as if we were just talking with a nice friend. 

During the interview, Professor Lam told us a lot about his job, his foresight and his student life. We felt 

relaxed when we were interviewing him. He always gave detailed answers to our questions. Starting with his 

school life, Professor Lam said that the success criteria of studying is the attitude and the interest. He 

encouraged us to be positive with our exam results, caring more about the interest of study. To enter the path 

of science, he made all his effort. He went to America with his wife for academic training and started the 

difficult life in a foreign country. He has made his success and now he is contributing to human society. 

Professor Lam also gave us a lot of information about marine pollution and its possible solutions. He 

mentioned that maybe people could use some biological treatment to filter the water, like using bacteria, 

nematodes, or other small organisms to break down organic wastes using normal cellular processes. Also, he 

suggested that animals or plants in nature could be used to solve marine pollution too. For example, mangrove 

forests can filter water from rivers before it flows into the sea. Moreover, Professor Lam is an environmentalist. 

As a biologist, he thinks that one of the purposes of Biology studies is to protect everything on the Earth.  We 

also agree with him that protecting the environment is one of our missions as youths. 

At the end, Professor Lam told us about his foresight. He thinks Artificial Intelligence will become a hot topic 

soon. He mentioned that A.I. might lead the development of technology throughout the world. Meanwhile, he 

is also worried about the possible threat caused by the A.I. technologies. Maybe people need to balance its 

pros and cons seriously. 

After our interview, we do not only get more information and knowledge about the topic we would like to 

study, but also understand more about the life of being a scientist.  According to Professor Lam, having a 

thankful heart is essential to success.  We should always give thanks to our families, friends, teachers and 

those who have offered help to us.  This would give us strengths to keep going with our dreams.  Therefore, 

we should never give up our dreams even when facing difficulties. 
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